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DRINKING WATER’S
WHITE PAPER AT A GLANCE

1. Preface
1. Humanaswell asotherlife formsand all othersectors

of development like agriculture, industry etc.dependon
water. The water availability in the 21st centurywill be a
scarcenatural resourcefor development.Alongwith efforts
for industrial development and economic growth, the
provisionof basiccivic amenitieslike drinking wateris also
equally important and supplementaryto development.

However, despite huge investment made for tackling
drinkingwaterproblemin urbanandrural areas,thegravity
of the situation still prevails.

2. It is necessaryto adoptcomprehensiveanduniversally

acceptablepolicy to tackle drinking waterproblemafter in-
depthstudy of all the aspects.Sterndecisionswill haveto
be takenin somecases.The successof the efforts depends
upon the acceptanceof such decisions.Hence this White
Paperhasbeenpreparedafterdiscussionsat variouslevels,
as declaredby HonourableChief Minister in the Budget
Session of the Legislature for deciding the line of
implementation of the programme. The White Paper is

structuredsoasto facilitatedecisionmakingandachievethe
aim behind it.



3. In orderto knowtheopinionsofpeoples’representative,
a conference of Members of Parliament, Members of

LegislativeCouncil andAssembly,Zilla ParishadPresidents,
Mayors of Municipal Corporations and Presidents of
Municipalities was organisedon 5th June 1995 under the
Chairmanshipof the Chief Minister. Further, a seminarof

the experts and social organisations in the field was
organisedon 30thJune1995atPuneundertheChairmanship
of the Deputy Chief Minister. While preparingthis White
Paper,thereportsof variousCentraland StateCommittees

on the subject, report of earlier Cabinet Sub-Committee,
news paperarticles and suggestionsthrough other means
have beenduly considered.

4. A mere0.5 per centof the total waterreserveson the
planetin different forms is availablefor humanand animal
consumption.From this availablewater, the shareof India
is verysmall andunevenlydistributedoverdifferent regions

of thecountry.Further,thewateravailability in Maharashtra
Stateis lessthanthenationalaveragedueto topographyand
geo-physicalstructure.

5. DuringtheSixth Planperiod,therural drinkingwater
programme was implemented in 15,883 out of 17,112
problemvillages. Still the numberof problemvillages in the

beginning of the Seventh Plan was 23,306. From these
villages, 21,717 were tackled till 1991-92. However, the
survey conductedin 1992-93revealed 16,790 villages and
18,426 hamlets as problem villages. The intensity of the
problemprevailsevenafterspendingRs.2,000croresincethe
Sixth Plan. Water shortageto someextent continuesin all
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10. The water supply schemescompletedby spending
largesumsarenotfully functioningfor want ofmaintenance
andtimely andproperrepairs.As aresult,peopledo not get
maximumbenefitsfrom the schemes.

11. The drinking water programmeis very complicated
and needsbestmanagement.Further, asthe programmeis
implemented by different agencies at different levels,

thelapsesin coordinationandmonitoringhavebadlyaffected
management.

12. Large funds arerequiredfor solving water problem
in short period. The funds will have to be raisedfrom all
sources.Sincethe fundsare limited, priorities will haveto

be fixed for the programme.

13. The Government is committed to make available
drinking water from the groundwatersourcesand surface
watersourcesandwhenevernecessaryfrom privately owned
sources.Therulesin this regardwill bestrictly followed and
accordingto the need,othermeasureswill alsobe adopted.

2. Nature of Prevalant Progranune, Agencies and
status of Implementation.

14. Under the rural water supply programme, water

supply is designedat therateof 40 liters per capitaperday
for public standpoststhrough least cost solutions suchas
dug-well,bore-wellor pipedwatersupplyschemes.Thereis
no provision in the existing programmefor the supply of

water for uses other than drinking. But schemesunder
Externally Aided Projectsprovide for 30 per cent private

water connections,supplying water at the rate of 70 liters
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urban areaswhere the schemeshave been implemented
except in 3 cities.

6. The drinking water problemis the disparity between
the demandand supply of water. In order to solve the
problem,effective managementof the demandand supply
will have tobe made. The demandof drinking water is

continously increasing due to population growth, higher
expectationsof the people about standardof living and

developmentprocess.Since 1951 census,the population of
the stategrew 2.8 times which is a matter of greatconcern
and populationcontrol is an important aspect.

7. The rechargingofgroundwaterin manyregionsof the

State is poor due to geographicalsituation and ecological
imbalance caused by large scale deforestation. Over
exploitation of groundwateris leadingto depletionof water
table. Hence,watersheddevelopmentprogrammewill have
to betaken up in largescaleto improveecology.Long term

measuresare essential to strengthenwater sources and
increaserechargeof groundwater.

8. The availability of surfacewater is limited. Further,
thereis wide disparity in water availability amongdifferent
regions, uses and sections. At some places the use is
indiscriminatewhile at other placesseverescarcity is felt.
Henceit is absolutelyessentialto usewater properly and
economicallyin view of limited availability.

9. Polluted water has become a major issue in the
drinkingwaterproblem.Waterpollution is causedby various
reasonsin the developmentprocessand lack of attention
towardswater purification.
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per capitaperday. Besides,waterat the rateof 6 liters per
capita per day is reservedfor livestock. The rate of water
supply through public standpostsis 40 liters per day. The

schemesare designedon the basisof averagesupply of 55
liters percapitaperday.In urbanareas,dependinguponthe

populationofthe city, supply is designedfor 70 to 150 liters
per capita per day. Besides, provision is made for
institutional and professionalneeds,fire fighting purposes

etc.

15. Ruralwatersupplyschemesaredesignedfor aperiod
of 15 yearsbasedon an annualpopulationgrowth 1.08 per
cent.According to the CentralGovernmentnorms,a village
havingno public watersupplywithin aradiusof 1.6 kms are
treated as problem village; while the state norm is
availability of waterwithin a radiusof 0.5 kin. Pipedwater
supply schemesareundertakenin villages with more than
2000 population.The norms for bore-wellsfor villages is 1
borewellper 250 populationand for habitatsand hamlets 1
bore well per 80 persons. Norms of per capita cost for
preparing plans and estimates have been revised in
November1992. For Schemesin Urban areas,the norm is
actual shortfall in per capita availability. Accordingly, in
respectofsomecities emphasisis given on doingaway with
the backlog. While preparing the schemes population
projections are made after taking into account rate of
populationgrowth in the pastand working out averages.In

Urban schemesper capita norms are not applicable.

16. Inrural schemes,fundsareavailableunderMinimum

NeedsProgrammeofthestateandAcceleratedRuralWater
Supply Programmeof the Centre. Further, schemesare
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taken up from external aids. Of late, assistanceunder

Central Governmentacceleratedprogrammeis providedto
cities having population below 20,000. However,major
fundings is from State Government.Funds raisedthrough

people’scontribution,Governmentgrantsand Loans.In the
caseof largeprojects,loan assistanceis securedfrom World

Bank, HUDCO and financial institution of Japan.

17. Up till now, 15856 piped water supply schemes,

63,901 wells and 1,18,000 successfulbore wells have been
undertakenin rural areas.At presentalmostall citiesexcept

three,areprovidedwith pipedwater supply. Vengurlacity
schemeis nearlycompleteandVasai Schemeis in progress
while Malvan schemehas not yet commencedin spite of
having beensanctioned.

18. The responsibility of maintaining water supply
schemesin rural areas is entrusted to Panchayat Raj
Institutions. Theseinstitutions areauthorisedto levy water
cesssubjectto prescribedminimum andmaximumratesand
maintain, repairandmanagethescheme,usingthe amount
so levied.

In additionto this, maintenanceandrepairsfundhasbeen
institutedatdistrict level. Thestategovernmentcontributes
5 per centand centralgovernment10 percentof thebudget
provisionfor drinkingwatereveryyear.Zilla Parishadshave

to contribute 20 per cent of their own income towardsthe
fund. Theresponsibilityfor themaintenanceof handpumps,

borewells,and electric pumpsis entrustedto Zilla Parishad
which areto meetthemaintenancecostfrom taxescollected

from Gram Panchayatsat the prescribedrates.
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19. In Urban areas, maintenance of water supply
schemesis the responsibilityof the Municipal Corporations/

Municipalities.Eventhenin somecities,MaharashtraWater
Supply and SewerageBoard supply water in bulk/direct to

consumers,while someothermunicipalities haveentrusted
maintenanceof watersupply schemesto the Board. Most of

thecorporatiorilmunicipalwatersupplyschemesrun in loss.
Local bodiesdo not increasewaterratesto bechargedto the
consumers.Besides,insteadofpayingthe duesto the Board
or Zilla Parishad these institutions use the amounts so

collectedfor other purposesand thus subsidiesconsumers
indirectly.

20. Rural Water Supply programmeis implementedat
the district level throughthe Zilla Parishads,GroundWater
Surveysand DevelopmentAgency and MaharashtraWater
Supply and Sewerage Board. Zilla Parishads give
administrativesanctionto schemescostingupto Rs.10 lakhs
and those above Rs.10 lakhs are sanctioned by the

Government. Barring Greater Mumbai, planning and
implementationof schemesof Corporations/municipalitiesis
done by MaharashtraWater Supply Board. Of late Pune,
NashikandKoihapurmunicipalCorporationsareconstructing

their own schemes.

21. In order to monitor the programmeat district level,
district co-ordinationcommitteehasbeenset up under the
Chairmanship of Guardian Minister of the respective

district. The Committeeconsistsof MP’s MLA’s, Presidents
ofZilla Parishads,Chairmanofsomesubjectcommitteesand
presidentsof PanchayatSamitis.TheChiefExecutiveOfficer
of the Zilla Parishad is a Member-Secretaryof the
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Committee.A technical sub-committeehasbeenformed to

assistthe co-ordinationcommittee.

22. A surveyof the problemvillages/hamlets/habitatsis
undertakenat thebeginningof everyFive YearPlanperiod.

Every Zilla Parishadhasto preparean “Action Plan” after
consideringall potential schemesof that district, and in

accordancewith the priority prescribed by the state

Government. The “Action Plan” is implemented after
obtaining approval from the District Co-ordinating and
Monitoring Committee.

3. Norms & Criteria for Driakiug Water Supply.
23. In rural areaswateris suppliedat public standposts

at therateof 40 litre percapitaperday.Thereis noprovision

for usesother than drinking purposesExternally Assisted
Projectsprovide for 30 percentprivatewaterconnectionson
the basisof 70 liters per capitaper day and for 6 liters per

capita to livestocks. There is a demandin rural areasfor
privatewater connections,aswell as for provision of water
supply to livestocks, industry, fairs and pilgrimageand for
tourismcentres.Separatenormsarebeingaskedfor villages
at taluka places, large villages and rapidly urbanizing
villages. In the rural areaspeople assembletogether at
differentplaceslike governmentandnon-governmentoffices,
educational institutions, dispensaries,weekly bazaars,
pilgrimagecentresetc.and thereforethereis needfor fixing

criteria for water supply making it strict and mandatoryto
the concernedinstitutions.

24. Thefollowing presentnormsofwatersupply in urban
areasmay be continued:
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Population

(1)

Norms
per head
per day

(2)

litres

Lessthen 20,000 ... 70

Above 20 thousandbut less than 60

thousands
... 100

Above 60 thousands,but less than 1 lakh ... 125

Above 1 lakh ... 150

At present,cities with populationupto 20,000 areeligible
for Centrally sponsoredurban acceleratedschemes.The
Centreshouldberequestedto relaxthis norm to cities with
populationupto 40,000.

25. PresentlyUrbanwatersupplyschemesareprepared
in 2 phasesof 15 years each, after taking into account
population projections in the next 30 years. Increasein
populationis determinedafter taking into accountits trend
in the previous decadesfrom 1951 to 1991. In the caseof
rural areas,however,theincreasein populationis assumed
at an averageannualrateof 1.08 per cent in the next 15
years.This hasproved to be inadequate.It will, therefore,
be properto apply to rural schemesalso the normssameas
adoptedfor urbanschemes,subjectto availability of water.

26. Quantumof drinking water canonly be increasedas
per its availability in respective areas. Besides, it is
necessaryto give priority to those areas not receiving

sufficient waterbasedonpresentnorms.RuralWaterSupply
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schemesare entirely funded through Governmentgrants,
while amajorportionoffundsof urbanwatersupplyschemes
is in theform of loans.It is therefore,necessaryto keepthis

funding differencein mind while enhancingtherateof water

supply in rural areas.

ThestategovernmentgetssubstantialfundsunderRural
Water Supply programmefrom the centre,andthesefunds

are increasingregularely.Hence,any changein norms will
have to be done with the approval of the Central

Government.

4. Industrial Water Needs.
27. Maharashtrais at the forefront of industrialization

in the country andto maintain this position,an exhaustive

surveywill haveto be donefor determiningthe waterneed
of industries for the next 30 years.

28. Following action can be taken to avoid pollution of
water sourcesdue to industrial development.

(i) Maharashtra Industrial Development Croporation
(MIDC) will erect treatment plants in approved!
proposedzones for chemical industries.

(ii) MIDC will examinemeasureto be taken to treat
effluents in existing chemical industrieszones.

(iii) In the disposalof effluentsdue carewill be takento
seethatwatersourcesoutsidethe@@i industrial area
also are not polluted.

(iv) Sewerageprocessplants will be installed in large
industrial areas.
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5. Groundwater Availability, Water Conservation
and Regulation on withdrawal.

29. The geological structure and leeward location of
Maharashtralimits theavailability ofwaterin thestate.The
rainfall and rechargeof ground water is generally stable.

However, due to excessiveexploitation of water, scarcity is
experiencedduring the summermonths. Groundwateris a

public assetthat needsto be utliised judiciously.

30. Watersupplyschemesshouldnot bebasedonground

water sourcesin the caseof villages with a populationabove
2000. Augmentinggroundwaterrechargefor strengthening
of water sources,water conservationprogrammewill have
to be undertaken. In order to protect drinking water
sources,effectiveimplementation of MaharashtraGround
Water (Control for the purposeof drinking water)Act 1993
is indispensable~

31. Considering that ground water is limited for

perennialirrigation exceptin catchmentareasof damsand
somepartsofNagpur,Chandrapur,BhandaraandGadchiroli
districts, it is necessaryto review the use of water for
irrigation of rabi and kharif crops in general. It would be
advisableto supplywateryearroundonly if micro irrigation
systems like drip irrigation are used. Public awareness
campaignswill have to be undertaken to popularize this

system.

6. Surface Water Sources.

32. In Maharashtra,123 billion Cubic Meter of water

(75 per cent reliability) is available. Out of this, only 74
billion cubicmeterwater canbeuseddueto variousreasons,
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and is not distributedin different regionsin the proportion
of population. The Irrigation department has so far
constructeddamswhich canstoreabout24.83 billion cu.m.
of water. This has createdan irrigation potential of about

29 billion hectares.About Rs.7,200coreshavebeeninvested
on theseso far.

33. Waterfor drinkingwill bemadeavailablefrom these
irrigation projects on priority basis. It is possibleto plan
projectsunder constructionaccordingly.But in the caseof

completedprojects wherein farmers are using water for
irrigation, action will be taken for making drinking water
available on preferentialbasis.

34. SinceMinor Irrigation projectsareplannedfor eight

monthstorage,therewill be largescalewastageof waterdue
to evaporation,if drinking waterschemearebasedon them.
It will therefore,be improperto plandrinkingwaterschemes
basedon minor irrigation tanks.

35. Drinking water schemesbasedon rivers or canals,

leadto wastageand pollution of water. It will, therefore,be
useful if water is lifted from water reservoirs directly
through pipes. Where such a course of action is not
practicable,it will be necessaryto constructstoragetanks

of sufficient capacitywith a separateprovision.

36. Districtwise andtaluka-wisewater plansneedto be
prepared,taking into considerationtotalavailability ofwater

and its usefor different purposesin future. In the caseof
irrigation projects which are in planning stage, the canal
irrigation systemshould be developedfor water available,
after accountingfor drinking and industrial purpose.
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37. There is alsoneedfor taking detailedmeasuresfor
optimumuseofdeadstoragein largeandmediumdams.Two
ways to achievethis are to constructbase of jackwell, for
drinking water,below the bottom level for releasingwater

for irrigation. So as to use the dead storage during
exingencies.Secondlywhile planning of big dams,provision
should be madefor sluicegatesin the river so that water

from the deadstoragecan be usedin times of need.

38. With a view to maximizing efficient useof available
water, fundsshouldbe increasedfor supervisionandrepairs

of damsoflargeand mediumprojectsandtheir distribution
system.

39. In respectof irrigation projectswheremore than 10
percentwaterwill beusedfor purposesotherthanirrigation,

the institutions using water for suchpurposeshould share
the cost of the darn proportionately.

40. About 15 per centwater from theirrigation projects

is usedat presentfor non-irrigationpurposes.The balance
85 per cent i~usedfor irrigation only. It meansthat water
availability will increaseif thewateris usedmoreefficiently.
This could be achievedby concentratingattention in a big
wayon drip-irrigation andsprinkler irrigation, evenmaking
the systemscompulsory.

7. Economy in water utilisation and Water Audit.
41. Consideringlimited availability ofwaterin the State

and increasing requirement for different sectors of
development,thereis needfor effective planning of water
allocationand water use. Careneedsto be taken that the
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economic use of water will not be an impediment to
development.As a long term policy, the water requirement

shouldbe met, as far as possible,from groundand surface
water availablein the concernedwatershedsso that water

supplyschemeswill be within the reachand affordability of
the people. Besides, agricultural developmentprogramme
will have to focus on crop planning for increasing

productivity through minimal useof water.

42. There is need to formulate a general strategy for
water conservationon the lines of conservationof energy.
The strategymay include following items:

(a) To implementtheconceptofwaterconservationonthe
lines of energyconservation;

(b) To preparereportsaboutusageof~water�X~I industry
wise and institution-wise;

(c) To mention the progressof implementationof water
economymeasuresby all institutions in their annual
reports;

(d) To planeffectiveresearchanddevelopment(R&D) on
all mattersof economicaluseof water.

8. Drinking water sourcesandMeasuresfor Pollution
Control

43. It is the responsibility of the state government to

supply pure and safe water to the people by controlling
pollution ofwater sources.In orderto preventpollution many
measures have been suggested. The State will have to
formulate a policy after considering pros and consof these
measuresso that drinking water sourceswill be protected
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andsubstantialprogresswill bemadein future in controlling
water pollution.

44. In orderto keepwatersourcesprotected,it is theneed
of the hour to regulateindustriessituatednearrivers and
drinking water sources;encourageminimum water useand

modernand proper techniquesof effluent control; cleaning
someportionsof rivers; properdisposalof effluent andother

harmful solid wastes; create social awareness among
industrial units, local institutions, governmentdepartments
andagencies,andmoreimportantly amongthepeople;avoid
wastageof the previousresourceby recycling wastewater;
and people’sparticipation in decisionmaking for integrated
water conservationprogramme.

45. Lack of cleansurroundingis oneof the main causes
of wide-spreadpollution in rural areas.Only 5 to 6 percent

of the householdshave their own toilets. Communitytoilets
and drainagesis alsoa neglectedarea.Healtheducationis

alsoignoredandhencethereis public demandfor sanitation
programmes.Like externallyaidedprojects,it is necessary
to implement integratedprojects coveringdrinking water,

environmental sanitation and health education. Clean
environmentand pollution control shouldbe a part of new
water supplyschemes.No difficulty is envisagedin effecting

this policy in rural areas as the cost of environmental
sanitationis minimal in comparisonto the total cost.

46. Programmefor private toilets and public latrines
for women deserves to be given impetus. Besides,
there is need to integrate this programmewith bio-gas
projects.
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47. Watertestinglaboratoriesneedto bestrengthenedto
enable sample testing frequently and receive immediate
results so as to takecorrective measures.Presently,there

is no systemfor water filteration in the small water supply
schemes.It is necessaryto developaneconomicyet effective

technologyfor purifying drinking water.

9. Maintenance, Repairs and sustainability of
Schemes.

48. In rural areas,nearly 27 per cent ofthe projects need
repairs of various nature. They are therefore not fully
utilised. The major reasonsfor suchsituations are: defective
design and construction to some extent, non-availability of
adequatewater, no take overof the schemesby local bodies,
improper maintenance of the schemestaken over, poor
financial condition ofthe local bodies,non-recoveryof water
tax from local people,and indifference and negligenceat local
level.

49. Since April 1985, the provision of 5 to 10 per cent
popular contribution for rural water supply schmeshasbeen
deleted. As the schemesare based now on 100 percent
grants,sufficient attention is not paid at local level in some
places.It is therefore necessaryto consider the needfor some
minimum level of people’s contribution for maintenanceand
repairs. In order to avoid delays the amountcan be made
available to local bodies in the form of loans.

50. The main difficulty in respect of maintenance and
repairs is inadequacies in the administrative machinery.
Large piped water supply schemes are constructed by
Maharashtra Water Supply and Sewerage Board and
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borewells are drilled by Ground Water Survey and

developmentAgency(GSDA).Alter completiontheseschemes
are transferred to local bodies. However local bodies

complainof basicdefectsin designand construction.On the
other hand, thereare complaints that local bodies do not
maintain and repair theseschemes.Since the fact remains

unknown; such conflicts are to be kept in mind while
suggesting alternative administrative set up for water
supply.

51. Zilla Parishadsas well as Village Panchayatspass

resolution to takeoverand maintainwater supply schemes
to obtain administrative sanction. However, they later
start making difficult demands to the Government.
Therefore there should be a permanant policy for
implementalation of schemes.Itcan be made obligatory
that alongwith the resolution for administration sanction
the local bodies should clearly indicate the source and
extentof funds and the machinery for maintenance. Also,it
can be made obligatory to Zilla Parishadsand village

panchayatsto pass a resolution for fixing and levying
water tax.AIso new projects should not be sanctioned
unlessmaintenanceandrepairsof earlierprojectshasbeen

done.

52. District coordinatingand momtoriing committeein
every district should ensurethat while preparingmaster
plans for water supply and annual plan proposals, a
detailed work plan for implementation of the schemesis
prepared as a part of the programme Further, both the
work plans and schemesshould be sanctioned together.
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53. All Municipalities/Municipal Corporations should

makea provision in their budgetfor amountpayableto the
Water Supply Board and for maintenanceof water supply

schemes.District Collectors should not approvemunicipal
budgetswhich do not havesuchprovision. Further, inspite
of suchprovisionif the amountis not paid,suchirregularity
shouldbetreatedasinefficiency andGovt.shouldtakeaction

againstthe Municipality.

54. The MaharashtraWaterSupplyandSewerageBoard
hasto receiveRs.68croresasduesagainstthe expenditure

on schemesexecutedbut not takenover by panchayatiRaj
Institutions andschemesmaintainedby the Board.Further,
the Board hasto receivean amount of aboutRs.180crore
as duesmounting on accountof repaymentof loans,water
chargesBills and maintenanceand repairsexpensesfrom
MunicipalitiesandMunicipal Corporationsin theState.This
has badly affected the working of the Board and urgent
remedialaction is needed.

55. All PanchayatRaj Institutions asalsoMunicipalities
should draw a time-planto clear the overduesof the board
and the repaymentshould be madecompulsory.After the
over duesarerepaidintereston overduescanbe considered
for a waiver. However, as an interim arrangementto
regularisetheworkingcertainamountshouldbegivento the
Board as interestfree loan.

56. Minimum and maximum rates for water charges
for piped water supply were prescribedin 1982. The levy
to be recoveredby Zilla Parishadsfrom Village Panchayats
for maintenance and repairs of tubewells was also
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prescribed 15 years back. These rates, therefore, need
upward revision.

57. As a long term policy, it will be proper if repairsof

borewells etc.is done through social organisations and
women’sgroups.Meanwhiletaluka level maintenanceteams

createdin 1978 will haveto bestrengthenedto someextent
and the Government will have to consider sharing the
expenseson strengtheningfor someperiod.

58. Everymunicipalityshouldlevy realisticcessbasedon
actual operationalcostsso as to run the water projectsat
least on a no profitino lossbasis. Further, it must be made
obligatory for municipalities to recover minimum water
charges.

59. In due course, maintenanceof completed water

projects should be carried out on contract basis wothout
increasingexisting staff, by the Municipal corporations/
municipaltiesand whereverpossibleby Zilla Parishads.

60. Over the years, the maintenanceand repairworks
needto bemadesustainablethroughcontributionsfrom local
population.However,for a fixed period,theGovernmentcan
considerfinancial assistanceto rural water supplyschemes
within the following parameters:

(a) The assistancewill be in proportion to the funds
recoveredlocally.

(b) The assistanceshould be reduced over a period
accordingto certaintime scheduleso that the project
becomesself sustaining.
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(c) This ‘assistanceshould be linked to the economic

conditions & available infrastructure of different
regions.

(d) Electricity chargesneedto be basedon HorsePower

basisandthis concessionshouldbe reducedby stages.
Fifty percentagesubsidy is being given to the Gram
Panchayatson the electricity bills of their own

schemes.This should be extendedto Zilla Parishads
also for their regionalprojects.

61. Municipalities are demandingthat urbanareasalso
get the concessionlike rural water supply schemesto pay

electricity bills on the basis of H.P.

62. In cities, the number of public water connections
should be reduced and emphasis should be given on
increasingprivatedomesticconnectionssoasto enhancethe
income of municipalities in the form of water tax. In rural

areasalso increasingthe numberof private domesticwater
connectionswill help to increasethe income of the Gram

Panchayats.

63. The term maintenanceand repairsshouldbe define

elaboratelyand a policy should be declaredin this regard.
This should specially include provision for preventive
maintenance.

64. Stoppingofwater leakagein distributionsystemwill
increaseavailability of water to that extent. Efforts should
be madeto stop visible water leakage.Wherevernecessary
leakagesneedto be detectedwith useof instruments,and
measurestaken to stop leakages,if necessary,trained staff
should be appointed.
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65. The performance on water purification and
maintenanceand repairs by local Institutious should be

evaluatedannuallyand appropriateincentivesdisincentives
instituted.

10. Planning and Implementation of the Programme.
66. Planning, implementationand maintenance/repairs

of drinking water programmeis a very vast field having

natural, administrativeand socialcomplications.Hencethe
planning and implementation of the programmesneeds

skillful managementThereforeall relatedInstitutious viz.,
MaharashtraWater supply and SewerageBoard, Ground
WaterSurveyandDevelopmentAgency,etc.shouldbetotally
modernisedand computerised.

67. The action plan for implementationof programme
should be made an integral part of the water supply

programme.The funds required,necessaryaction, staff and
machinery should be incorporated in the action plan.
Further, the programme/schemetogetherwith action plan
should be approved.

Thescopeofthis programmewill haveto be limited to the
extentofavailability offundsandadministrativemachinery.

Otherwise,it will leadto time and costoverrunsand poor
quality.

68. To have proper coordination on the action plan, a

systemlike memorandumof understanding(MoU) can be
started between the Government and the agencies
implementing the programme. The memorandumshould
high-light government’s expectations from the agency
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availability of funds, incentives for performance and

penaltiesfor shorfalls.

69. The assuredwater source,particularly groundwater
source,is a matter of importancein a scheme.The source
should last for the proposedlife of the scheme.To achieve

this, action is esentialafter specialstudy.

70. While designingthe schemethe assumptionsshould
be practicable. Impracticable assumptionsshould not be
included in order to fit schemesomehowwithin accepted
expenditure norms. Design should therefore take into
account wastage in water, capacity of the water tank,

pumping hours etc.

71. Over the years certain problems crop up in the
schemee.g.insufficientsource,breakageofpipelines,defects
in pumping or distribution system.As the existing water
supplyprogrammedoesnot haveprovisionfor rehabilitation
or for specialrepairsof the projectsandas local bodiesare
unableto incur this expenditure,the projectsare rendered
uselessfor want of marginal funds.

72. While planning schemevariousprovisionsaremade
for quality assurancemeasurese.g.ensuringavailability of
water resources,fixing priority of variousjobs, selectionof
proper contractors, preventing divisions of scheme for
construction,fixing responsibilityon the contractorsin case
of detectionof defects,not allowing water supply till the
project is completeetc. thesemeasuresneedto be strictly
followed.

73. Inspectionby third party asin the caseof externally
aided projects is possible. For this purpose, services of
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various engineeringcollegesand allied institutions can be
availed.

74. Generally, there are complaints about delay in

preparingnew schemes,supplementingor revising earlier
schemes,giving administrativesanctionandimplementation.
It is thereforenecessaryto draw a time bound programme

and review the progress (at state, regional and district
level). Computerisationand modernisationwill save time

in the work being done and so far done.

75. For successfulimplementationof thedrinking water
supply programme,sufficient trained staff is essentialat
state/regional, District and other levels. Obviously, the
organisation will have to be strengthenedat minimum
cost by modernisation and procedural improvement.

76. An institution may be established to utilise the

knowledge of various non governmental organisations,
colleges,voluntary organisationsand expertsin this sector.
This institution can make recommandationson deciding
technical norms, improving the quality of the works and
for bringing down expenditure. Similarly, compilation of
available information & dissemination of the same can
be arranged through existing institutions.

77. Some social organisations have done excellent
work in drinking water and water conservation pro-
grammes. These institutions should be encouraged for

maximum participation in the programme.The work done
by these organisation can be used as pilot projects or
model projects.
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11. Funding of water supply programme.
78. According to the districtwiseplanspreparedfor the

drinking watersupplyprogrammethe requirementof funds
is aboutRs.4,000croresfor rural areasand Rs.2,700crores
for urbanareas(excludingGreaterMumbai).TheGovernment
is committedto provide drinking water to all and the funds

will haveto beraisedfrom all sources,i.e.StateGovernment,
Central Govt., external agencies,private agenciesetc.

79. More and more funds are being received from the

Central Governmentstill, large increase in funds in the
Nineth Five Year Plan is necessary.Central Government
should allocatemore funds for urban areasalso like rural
areas. State government needs to give top priority to

drinkingwater programmesandstressfor higher allocation
in the National DevelopmentCouncil by creating right
atmosphereat national level. Stategovernmentwill haveto
makeat leastamatchingcontributionfor this andthis might
meana considerableincreasein its outlay for this sector,
perhapsat thecostofsomeothersectors.A consensusin this
regardswill facilitate making available funds.

80. In the year 1995-96 about Rs.250/-croreswill be
allotted to thelocal developmentfundsof M.Ps. andM.L.AS.

Thereis aprovisionofallocating20 percentofthestateslocal

developmentfund for drinking water. At someplaces,even
morefundsareprovided.It will behelpful if 50 to 75 percent
of the funds are madeavailable for drinking water. The
M.Ps. canalsobe requestedto allocatesubstantialfundsfor

drinking waterprogrammefrom their regionaldevelopment
funds.
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81. The World Bank has expressedits interest in this
programme.Efforts will have to be made to securemore
funds from other external agencies. All such agencies
however insist that the project should be made self

sustaining,by levying water tax on the local populationand
somepart of theproject cost shouldbe metthroughpeople’s
contribution.

82. Feasibility of privatisation of drinking water
programmescanalsobe assessedasin the areaslike power,
transport,portsetc.Further,levying of aspecialcessfor this
purposecan also be considered.As provision of drinking

water is consideredas noble and divine, funds can be
mobilized from donors on a large scale.

83. Everyyearthegovernmentspendsmoneyon several
temporaryscarcitymeasuresin rural aswell asurbanareas.
As funds have to be madeavailable everyyear, it will be
useful if certainprovision is madein the normalbudgetfor
such measures.Further, temporary measuresshould be
plannedin sucha way that as far as possiblethe assets
createdwill be of permanentnature.

84. The provision for 10 percent contribution by
municipalities and municipal corporationsfor urbanwater
supply schemesshould be scrappedand loan assistance

should be increasedto that extent. This will facilitate
implementationof schemeswithout delay.

85. Suitablenon-planprovisionsneedto be madein the
budgetof UrbanDevelopmentDepartmentfor repaymentof
loansto M.W.S.S.B.on behalfof municipalitiesandtowards
expenseson maintenanceand repairs.
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12. Administrative set-up for water supply pro-
gramme.

86. Various agenciesare working in rural and urban

areas in the field of drinking water supply, for example,
MaharashtraWater Supply and SewerageBoard, Zilla
Parishads and Groundwater Surveys and Development

Agencyin designingandimplementationandMunicipalities!
Zilla Parishads/GramPanchayatsin maintenance.At state
level alsoseveraldepartmentsareinvolved in theprogramme.

Existing administrative set up could not fulfill peoples’
expectationsin the implementation of the programmes.
People’s representativesat all levels have pointed out
deficienciesin the organisation.

87. Lack of coordination & monitoring appearsin the

programmedue to the involvement of severalagenciesat
various levels. Further, therearedisparitiesin powersand
responsibilities.Sincethe agenciesfor implementationand

for maintenance& repairs aredifferent, the respensibility
for defectsin the schemecannotbe fixed. The departments
at stateandregional levelsshouldbereorganisedto promote
better coordination.

88. At the state level a new separatewater supply
department is necessaryfor handling the programme
comprehensivelyfor both urban and rural areas. Such
separatedepartmentwill observethe aspectsfrom different
anglesand give impetus to the programme.

89. Even if sucha newdepartmentat the statelevel is
formed, actual implementationinvolves coordinationwith
Irrigation department,Revenueand Forests department,
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Industry and Power department, Rural Development
department, Urban Development department and
MaharashtraWater Pollution control Board. In order to
ensurecoordinationand monitoring it will be desirableto
form a Water ResourcesAuthority underthe Chairmanship
of the Chief Minister.

90. Commensurate with the state level structure,
organisationalframework can be restructuredat regional

level and their working jurisdiction, authority and
responsibilitiescanbe fixed.

OD
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PREFACE

“Bhima, Varada, Krishna, Koyana,

Bhadra, Goda~iari.

All fill water with a senseof unity

Let YamunawatergiventoponiesofBhima

Hails to my Maharashtra.”

Maharashtra,known for pilgrimagenatureand eulogised

by balladsingersandpoets,hasironically to facepersistant

draughtsand water shortages.Hewever,with cooperation

from all, it is possible to win over the situation.

1.2 From king Satwahanto Jijamata, Dadoji Kondeo,

chatrapati Shivaji and Ahilyabai Holkar, all strived to

provide drinking water to the people by digging wells

& ponds and constructing river approachesand dams.

Interestingly, the water of pondson various forts is useful

even today. The wells in the forts at Rajmachi, Raigad,

Janjira, Sindhudurg, Shivneri and Holkar palace at

chandwadreflect the confidence,will, determinationand

social awarenessof the rulers of the past.

1.3 Water is an important constituentof the earthand

given by nature as a right. The life origins from water
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and it is indispensible for life. Human and other life

will not survive without water. Industry and development

is not possible without water. Hence water is called as

“Jeevan”. The water problem is the problem of existence

of the society. Availability of water in the 21st contury

will be an important aspectin the developmentprocess.

We all are on the threshold of the 21st century. The

pace of development of industry, technology, science,
agriculture,etc in Maharashtrais impressive.On the face

of fast progress and development, the drinking water

problem is a contradictory picture.

1.4 Water is a limited naturalresource.Unfortunately,

the natural distribution of the available water is largely

uneven and there is a scarcity of water at many places

on the earth. In many places,wastewater and substances

from chemical processesof the industry flow to water

renderingpollution to water and harmful to health. Hence

adequatepotable water can not be assuredevery where.

Thereforemeasuresfor quantitatineand qualitativewater

conversationwill have to be undertakenby changingour

attitude. The reasonsfor severewater problem include

unprecendentedpopulationgrowth, poverty and ignorance,

old and outdated cultivation methods,indiscriminatetree

felling and fast growth of industry. Very serious water

scarecitywill arise if suitablesteps arenot takenin time.

1.5 The total water reservein different forms in the

world is nearly 14,54,329million TCM (ThousandCubic
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Metres). The classification of the total water

as under :—

reservesis

WaterForm

(1)

Million
TCM

(2)

1. Seawater ... 1370000

2. Ground water ... 60000

3. Ice ... 24000

4. Lakes ... 230

5. Vapour ... 014

6. Surfacewater ... 083

7. Streams& Rivers ... 001.2

Total ... 1454328.2

The aboveclassificationshowsthat 97.5 percentwater is
in the from of seawaterwhile 2 percentaccountsfor ice in
the polar regions.Only 0.5 percentof the water is available
in lakes& pondsassurfacewaterandgroundwaterandonly
this water is useful to meethuman needs.It meansonly
29000 million TCM water in the world is useful.

1.6 As regardsIndia, about 4000 milion TCM water is
available from normal rainfall. From this large portion is
convertedinto ice,somepercolatesin thegroundwhile some
convertedinto vapourand all thesewater forms are of no
use. Hence only 690 million TCM water is available for

humanneeds.With maximum effortsonly 420 million TCM
groundwatercan be used. Consideringsurfacewater and
groundwatertogether,total 1110million TCM water canbe
utilised (Reoprtof Irrigation Commission,1972).

Va 4430—Sa
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Presentandfuture water requirementsof the country ar
as follows:—

(Qty in Miii on TCM)

Sr No Need
(1) (2)

1990
(3)

percent
(4)

2000
(5)

percent
(6)

2075
(7)

percent
(8)

1
2
3
4
5

Household
Irrigation
Power generation
Industrial use
Other

Total Surface

Total Below
Surface

Grand Total

25
460

19
15
33

4.5
83.3

3.5
2.7
6.0

33
630

27
30
30

4.4
84.0
3.6
4.0
4.0

52
770
71

120
37

5.0
73.3
6.8

11.4
3.5

362 65.6 500 66.7 700 66.7

190 34.4 250 33.3 350 33.3

552 100.0 750 100.0 1050 100.0

(Source-Central WaterCommission,Water ConservaionReport

1.7 The total geographicalareaof India is 329 million
hectares.The cultivable areais 186 million hectaresandthe
presentareaundercultivation is 142 million hectares.In the
5th National Water Conference the river-valley wise
availability of water is shownas 1900 million TCM. From
this water available,planning of 1100 million TCM surface
wateris possiblefor differentpurposes.Thepopulationofthe
country will be 100 crore in theyear2000 and 135 crore in
the year 2025. Considering the above water reserve for
drinking only, the water availability in the country is 1100
cubic meter per capita.

1.8 As regards Maharashtra,out of 123 million TCM
surfacewater availablein the state,74 million TCM canbe
tappedfor otherpurposes.Accordingto the 1991 census,the
populationof Maharashtrastateis 7 crore89 lakh. It shows
the water availability of 940 cubic meter per capita. The
valleywise detailsare as under.
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Sr
No

Nameof the
Valley

Population
(crore)

Available
Water
Million
TCM

Usable
Water
Million
TOM

Water
available
per capita

CM
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

1 Godavari 2.88 38 1069
2 Krishna 1.87 27 877
3
4

Tapti
Narmada

1.14
0.01

7 74 525
...

5 West ward

Total

1.99 51 1038

7.89 123 74 984

1.9 The measurestakenfrom time to time for drinking
waterin rural areasandthepresentpositionareasfollows.

The detailsof implementationof the programmein rural
areasfrom Sixth Five Year plan period till the end of the
year 1994-95 aregiven below.

Penod/
Year

(1)

Total
Villages

(2)

Problem
Villages

(3)

Villages
tackled

(4)

Villages
remained

(5)

Expenditure
(Ha in crore)

(6)

6th Plan 35778
*(349

17112
excluded)

15883 880 372.59

7th Plan 40760 23306 18257 5049 674.11
1990-91 1842 145.02
1991-92 1618 159.96

8th Plan
1992-93 43020 16790 1339 173.96
1993-94 1373 151.72
1994-95 ** 4239 170.00

*349 areexcludeddueto eithersubmerganceunderIrrigation Projects

or inclusion in the Municipal areas.
**villages and hamlets According to the central Government

directions, the progressof the work is given for villages andhamlets.
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1.10 DuringtheEighth FiveYearPlanperiodall villages!
hamlets in the state were surveyed under Rajiv Gandhi

Drinking Water mission for the first time survey of the
hamletswascarriedout (1991-92).The results of the survey

are as follows.

(a) Total numberof villages in the state

(b) Total numberof villages/hamlets
without public water source

(c) Number of villages/hamletswith.
polluted water source

(d) Number of villages with inadequate
water supply

(e) Number of villages/hamletswith
seasonalwater supply

Total numberof problem villages! ... 16790/18426
hamlets

1.11 In the state 244 local institutions including
municipalcorporationsarefunctioningandout oftheseonly
3 cities do not havepiped water supply schemes.Out of -3
cities, schemeat Vengurla is nearingcompletion while at
Vasai it is in progress.Although schemefor Maiwan was

sanctioned4 yearsago, thework is not yetstarted.A revised
scheme of lesser coverage for Malvan is submitted to the

Governmentwhich is under consideration.

For thosemunicipalities formedrecently,enhancedpiped
water schemeswill haveto be takenup. Further, evenper

capita water availability in many cities is accordingto the
norms,enhancedschemesfor extendedareaswill haveto be
under taken with pipes, increasing pressure and allied work.

43020

2768/8390

696/108

9362/8253

3964/1675
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1.12 From 1980-81to March 1995 an expenditureof Rs.
2000 Croreis incurredin thestateon drinking waterscheme
in rural areas.Sofar15856 pipedschemes,118429successful
borewellsand 63901dug wells havebeencompleted.Piped

watersupplyschemesfor 12 municipal corporationsand232
municipalities have been prepared.In spite of making so
many efforts, the sufferings of the people, particularly
womenfolk, are not lessened,on the contraryincreased.

1.13 Thevicious circle of undertakingnew schemeson a
big scaleand when they becomeproblem-riddentaking up
augmentedor new schemescontinues.This year also 16

cities, more than 11,000 villages and 6000 hamlets are
scarcity affected. About Rs.100 crores expenditurein the
currentyearis expectedonmakingtemporaryarrangements.
Although thesemeasuresareunavoidablethe expenditure
incurred is futile for a longterm solution of the problem.
Hence,inorder to solve yearlywater shortageproblem once

for all, strongdemandsarebeingmadeto find a permanent
solution of this problem at all levels.

1.14 Owing to geographic & geo-structureconditions,

irregular rains and limited water availability compared to

population,the intensity of water scarcity is muchmore in
Maharashtra than in other States. The situationgetsfurther
aggravated if rains are delayed or sporadic. Under the
circumstances,it is really a challengefor the administration
to’ arrangefor water supply throughoutthe year in a State
spread over 3.08 lakhs sq.km. having 12 municipal
corporations and 232 municipalities and 43000 villages and

more than that hamletslocatedfar off. Hencepeoplehave
a commondoubt that the problem could be solved at any
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time. The problem of water scarcity will haveto be solved
with thesamezeal,confidenceanddeterminationasthefood
problemwasfacedby thecountryandthestateandthegreen
revolution madea success.

1.15 It is necessary to determine the nature and extent

of the problem after an in-depth study and analysis,take

policy decisions and implement effectively related programme

with all energy.The successof the programmedependson
coordinationof all organisations& sections,combinedefforts
of all the officers workers and office bearers of the
institutionsfrom stateto villagelevelsandactiveparticipation

of local people.At times unpalatabledecisionswill have to
betakenandthesuccessof efforts dependson theuniversal
acceptance of these decisions.Hence,decidinga commonly
acceptable policy is an ultimatestepimportantis solving the
problem. Although solving the drinking water problem is
akin to lifting the great bow of Lord Shiva. TheGovernment
has given top priority in tackling parmenantly this serious

and complicated problem.TheHon.bleChiefMinister, in the
last budget session, had announced that a White Paper

would be presentedto the peoplefor a clear ideaof various
aspects so as to arrive after extensive discussions and
consensus at informed judgements and universally acceptable

policiesanddirectionsfor implementation.ThisWhite Paper
hasbeenpreparedin pursuanceof that announcement.

1.16 A water conferencewas convenedon June5, 1995

in connectionwith theWhite Paper,undertheChairmanship
of Hon”ble Chief Minister. All the M.Ps. from ~the State,
MLAs, Mayors and Presidents of Zilla Parishads and
Municipal presidentsand important Governmentofficials
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had participatedin this conference.Thereafter,on June30,
1995 a symposium of selectedexperts,and representatives

of voluntary organisationswas arrangedat Pune under the

Chairmanshipof Hon’ble Deputy ChiefMinister. This white
paperhastakeninto accountthe opinions and suggestions

expressedin both the conferences,earlier cabinate sub-
committee,commissionsandcommittesat nationalandstate

levels and various newspapers.

1.17 In the Conference,the Chief Minister analysed
variousaspectsof the problemof drinking water, importance

given by stateGovernment,and the role of the Government

priority accorded.He also placedbefore the representatives
importantpoints on which Governmentexpectedsuggestions
from them.Theconferencediscussedin detailall thesepoints

and the governmentreceivedinvaluablesuggestions.At the
symposium held in Pune, Hon’ble Dy. Chief Minister
explained government’s stand on the White Paper.
Representativesattending the symposiumemphasisedon
themeansof water conservationtaking into accountecology,
increasing groundwater availability, and the judicious
economicuse of water . Many suggestionswere also made

on the mechanismand obtaining cooparationof valuntary
organisationsand people.

1.18 As declaredby the ChiefMinister on 5thJune1995

in the water conference, the representative discussed
modalities of District level plans in the course of the
conference.In sucha manner,broaddistrict levelplanshave
beenpreparedwhich will help to decidethe extent method
and direction of the work. Detailed plans will be prepare
covering policy decisions after discussionson the white
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paper.Theplanswill be finalisedafterscrutinyandapproval
of the district co-ordinationand monitoring committee.

1.19 As the white paperon the problembeing a maiden
attempt, not only in the state but in the country, it is but
natural that a variety of doubts should arise. There are

different aspectsand opinions in regardto drinking water
problem. The White Paperis arrangedin sucha way that

thebasicobjectiveis achieved.It includessomealternatives,
suggestionsandrecommendationsrelatingto opinionson the
measuresto be taken up and to enablethe Governmentto
take decisions.The details of administrativeand technical
aspectshavebeenincludedHence,without giving emphasis

on statistic,the white paperanalysesvariousproblemsand
discussessuggestionson relatedmeasures.Thewhite paper
shouldbeseenthroughthis angle.After detaileddiscussions
and exchangeof views on the white paperproperdecisions
will be takenat thegovernmentlevel. Sincedrinking water

is an integral part of the total water problem, the entire
water problem is discussedin all angles.However,keeping
inview thescopeof theWhitePaperlimited to drinkingwater
problem,otherrelatedmatterssuchaswaterfor agriculture,
industry, irrigation,canalsand dams etc. have been dealt
with only to the extent related to drinking water.

1.20 Ultimately, the solution to water problem depends
upon effective management like demand and supply
managementof any other essentialcommodity. Drinking
water problem is generally the result of a gap between
demandand supply, or requirementand availability. There

is a continuousincreasein demandfor waterdue to rise in
populationcoupledwith increasedexpectationsofthepeople
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about standard of living and development process.
Expectationsare also increasing due to change in the

attitude about access to and timings of water supply.
Moreover, the expectations are becoming stronger on

enhancedwatersupplyin theproximity or evenin thehouse
at suitable timings for all purposes.As demandsof different
sections are met, their expectationsstill increase:

1.21 To some extent, increasein demandis fair and
welcome.Increasein water useis a sign of higher level of
living standarddue to developmentprocess.The demandof
wateris expectedto increaseasindustriesand development

process increase. However, along with other aspects of
developmentpopulationgrowthis a majorcauseof increased
demandfor water.

1.22 In 1951, the populationof the statewas 3.20crores
whereasin 1996it will beabout8.86 crores.In otherwords,

during the past 45 years state’s population increased2.8
times. In 1981-91decennialgrowth in populationwas25.36

percent.It follows thereforethat drinking water needsto be
madeavailableto 25 percentincreasein thepopulationevery
10 years.The rate of increasein Statepopulationin 1981-
91 decadeis more than the nationalrate of 23.50 percent.
Therefore,populationcontrol becomesan important aspect
of waterproblemand effective actionwill haveto be taken
on this front.

1.23 Water availability in general is limited. Further,
thereis wide disparity in water availability betweenvarious
regions, various purposeand various sections.Hence the

problem of drinking water hasthereforebecomemore and
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more acute. The limited availability of water stressesthe
importance of its judicious distribution. In some regions

cropsfail for Want of water andwater for drinking becomes
scarcewhile in other regionsabundantwater is consumed
in industry, cultivation and household purposes which
createsa doubt whether the state has water scarcity or

abundance.If this tendencycontinuesit may createa fear
about availability of water for future generations.Hence
unlimitedwatersupplyfor all purposeswill beneverpossible.

1.24 The major hurdle in the supply of drinking water

is its availability. More emphasiswasgivenhitherto on bore
wells and schemesbasedon groundwater sourcesin rural

areaswith a view to completewater supply schemesin a
short time with minimum expenditure.However,excessive
drawal of groundwater led to drying of Governmentbore
wells and dug wells in some areas, and therefore new
schemeshad to be undertakenand new tubewells drilled.

1.25 Availability of groundwater in general is limited
due to many causes.In some parts of the state rainfall is

scanty and irregular. Due to geographical conditions,
replenishmentof groundwateris minimal in many regions.
Thesituationis aggrevatedby largescalefelling of trees.The

ecologicalbalanceis alsodisturbed.Waterconservationand
afforestationhas thereforesignificant importance.

1.26 The Governmentis committedto making drinking
water availablefrom groundwater and surfacesourcesand

if needbefrom privatesources.With this objectin view, rules
and regulations will be strictly implemented and other
measureswill alsobe implementedas per needs.
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1.27 Sinceearlier drinking water schemein rural areas
werebasedon groundwater,dueattentionwasnot givento

its purification. In the course of time industries also
developedon a large scaleas a part of development.But

adequateattentionwasnot givento industrial pollution and
watercontamination.As aresult,waterpollution hasbecome
a majorissuein water supply. In sameareas,contaminated

water hasbecomea crisis.

1.28 Lack of proper running of water supply schemes
aftercompletionis a matterof seriousconcernandimportant
reasonof waterproblem.Somedeficienciesin the completed
schemes,problemoffundsoflocal institutions,negligenceon

the part of thelocal institutions andpeopleand tendencyto
dependon governmentfor everythingaremajor reasonsof
the problem.

1.29 Like other important programmes,drinking water
programmeis alsoa complexoneand needsproperplanning

and implementation becausethe deficiencies and short
commingsleadto increasingproblems.Thoughit is truethat
fundsalonedonotsolvetheproblem,it will haveto beagreed
that adequatefinancial provision is essential.Everytime,
fundscomparedwith needsareinadequateandeventhough
expenditureis large,the needis more,besidesthe problem
hasbecomemore acuteasmoreschemesare takenup with
insufficient fundsin hand.Limited availability offundswith

local institutionsfor thepurposeof maintenance,repairsand
water purification add to the seriousnessof the problem.

1.30 Drinking water schemes are implemented by
different agenciesat different levels. Shortcomingsin the
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matterofcoordinationandmonitoringhasadverselyaffected

their management.

1.31 From theabovediscussionthefollowing aspectswill
have to be consideredin the context of drinking water.

(1) Total availability of water and its use.

(2) Norms and criteria of drinking water.

(3)

(4)

Water needsand criteria for industrialisation.

Availability ofGroundwaterandwaterlifting problems
in relation to water conservation.

Availability of surfacewater, its distribution and use.

Economical useof water and its balancesheet.

Water pollution control and remedial measures.

Supply of drinking water , maintenancerepairsand

water cess.

Properplanningofprogrammeandits implementation.

Administrative machinery for integrated policy,
planning and implementation.

1.32 In general, the policy decisions on the drinking
waterproblemandtheir implementationshouldbeconsistent

with the administrative policies and objectives.In view of
this, at least the following items are important :—

(1) Schemesofminimum costwill haveto bedesignedfor
the benefit of funds available with Governmentto
maximum areas;

(2) Theplanningandimplementionof theprogrammewill
have to be done with the objective to utilize the
availablefundswith utmosteconomy,realisticnorms

and efficiency;

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)
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(3) Different criteria have beenfixed from time to time
for different areas,sectionsand uses.It is necessary
to rationalize all thesecriteria after a total review;

(4) It is alsonecessaryto ensurewhile observingeconomy

of expenditurethat the economywill not affect the
utility ofthe schemeand theschemewill remainfully

operationalduring the projectedlife;

(5) While solving the drinkingwater problema long term

planning of the managementwill have to be done.
Thoughthe measureshave to be takenup in a short
period for solving this problem,careshould be taken

to makethe designa part of the long-term measure
so that the problem will not arise again in future;

(6) Sincethis is a longtermprogramme,it will haveto be
fit in a properframe to makethe policy, natureand

systemsextensive.

(7) Action will have to be taken to give pacein decision
making at all levels for the successof the policy and
the programmein general and

(8) Effortswill haveto bemadeformaximumparticipation
of the programme.

DD
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2. NATURE OF PREVALENT
PROGRAMMES, AGENCIES AND
STATUS OF IMPLEMENTATION

Nature of Programme

2.1 The Rural Watter Supply Programmeis a plan

programmeincluded in the Minimum NeedsProgrammes
(MNP). TheGovernmenthasaccepted,underthis programme,

the responsibilityof supplyingpure drinking water through
standposts~torural population at the rateof 40 liters per
day per capita. The water problem of village/hamlets is
tackledby a schemeof minimum cost from dug wells, bore-
wells and pipe scheme.The presentdrinking water supply
programmeto the rural population is limited to supply of
water through public standpost.

Items Not Covered In Water Supply Programme

2.2 Water supply requiredfor the following needsis not
consideredin the presentprogramme.

(1) No provision of water supply for cattle is made.
However, provision of 6 litres per animal per day is
made in the externally aidedprojects;

(2) Only permanant population is consideredfor the
programme. The adhoc additions in thepopulationdue
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to temporarymigrations for pilgrimage, tourism, etc

are not considered;

(3) Small industdries,hotels, shops, brick kilns,etc are

coming up in the villages and their number is
continuously increasing. The water requirement of

- thesesmall industries is not considered;

(4) Water requirementfor large scaleconstructionwork

going on around cities is alsomet from the existing
water sources.This requirementis not consideredin
planning of drinking water;

(5) In big villages/towns markets are organisedevery
week or everymonth andlargenumberof peopleand
cattle cometogether. No provision for their drinking

water need is made in the programme;

(6) Sufficientarrangementis not madefor watersuppply
to many institution functioning in villages like
educationalinstitutions, hostels,Village Panchayat

offices, charitable hospitals,etc.

Private Water Connections

2.3 No provision is madein the current programmefor

providing private water connectionsto the house.However
in samecasesvillage panchayatshavetakedecisionat their
levelandprovidedwaterconnectionsto thehouses.Provision
is madeto supply 40 liters of water perheadby public taps

and 70 litres perday by private tapsin the schemesfunded
by the World Bank and British Government.The schemes

have provision to give water connections to 30 percent
houses.- Assuming 6 litre drinking water for animals,
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pipewaterschemesare plannedfor providing 55 litres per

capita per day.

Population Criteria

2.4 While formulating rural water supply schemes,

the growth of pupulation is taken at 1.08 percentfor all

villages for the next 15 years. Similarly, criteria for per

capita water requirement are applied uniformly for

all, ie a village of small population as well as a big

town.

Distance Criteria

2.5A ccording to the criteria of central Government,

the villages without any drinking water source within

the distanceof 1.6 km or 15 metersbelow surfaceor at a

height upto 100 meters are problem villages. However,

the State Government has accepted the criteria of
0.5 km distance of water source for identifying problem

village.

Criteria for ProgrammeExecution

2.6 (1) ThePipeWaterSupplySchemesaretakenup for

villages with population above 2000 and a water post is

providedfor every250 persons.However,provision is made

to install water posts for backward people without any

population criterion

(2) Underbore-wellprogramme,oneborewell is provided

for every 250 personsin the village and one bore well for

every 80 persons in hamlets.
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Per Capita Expenditure Criteria
2.7 The Governmenthasrevisedper capita expenditure

norm for preparingplan & estimatesof pipewater schemes
in November 1992 which are as follows:—

(1) Pipe water schemesin designated Rupees300

hilly areas.

(2) Pipe water schemein plains—

(a) More than 30 metersstatic lift RupeesllOO

(b) Upto 30 metersstatic life Rupees85O

If theexpenditureofpipewaterschemesexceedstheabove
norms, sanction is given with approval of planning and
Finance Department after considering urgency and
circumstances.

Availability of Funds
2.8 Funds for the programmeare available from state

Government under minimum Needs Programme, from

Central Government under Accelerated water supply

programmeand from external agencies.The provision of
funds is madeaccordingto theproposalsofDistrict Planning
and Developmentcouncil for all schemesexceptexternally
aided projects. There is alsoprovision to spend20 percent
ofLocal Developmentfundson thewatersupplyprogramme.

2.9 The Rural Watersupply Programme is being
implementedin the state as per national policy since the
SixthFive YearPlanperiod.The expenditureon rural water
supply schemesis incurredas 100 percentgrants from the
state.Till 1985, the programmehad provision of 5 to 10
percent people’s contribution. However, considering the
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delay in implementation,this provision was done away in

1985.

Central Assistance Under Accelerated Rural Water
Programme

2.10 The financial assistanceis given every yearby the

CentralGovernmentunderAcceleratedwatersupplyscheme
to speedup the rural water supplyprogrammetakenup by

the stateGovernment.ThestateGovernmenthasto follow
the policies and criteria of the central Government for
obtaining the assistance.The details of central assistance
receivedfrom seventhpianperiodaregiven in Annexure-I.

According to the presentcriteria the norm for water supply
is 40 litres per capita per day. The centre has alsofixed the
expenditureper capita. norms. Besides,priorities are also
fixedwhile grantingschemes.As perordersof30thmay 1995
ofthecentralGovernment,thefundsareto beutilized during
the year with giving priority to the village where no
arrangementof public drinking water supply is made.The
state Government has to make provision of matching
contribution.

Externally Aided Projects
2.11 The fundsprovidedby thestateGovernmentunder

minimum needsprogrammeandcentralGovernmentunder

AcceleratedWatersupplyschemesarenot adequateto tackle
drinkingwaterproblemsin thestate.ThestateGovernment
hasthereforemadeefforts to takeup watersupplyschemes
from external aid. Under the external aid programme,a
project of Rs.497 crore aided by World Bank and another
project of Rs.67croreaidedby the British Governmentare
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being implemented.Further, negotiationsare in progress
with the GermanGovernmenton water supply projects. All

externallyaidedprojectsincludedrinkingwaterenvironment
cleanlinessand health educationas part of the project. A
provision is madefor externalaid in thestateplanschemes

which is reimbursedby the agencies.

Priorities Fixed for Taking up schemes

2.12 The priorities for taking up water supply schemes
are prescribed as follows under Government Resolution
No.RWS-1093/CR-448/39-Adatedthe 17th september1994
of the Rural Development and Water Conservation

Department

(a) The villages/hamletssurveyed as problem villages/
hamlets and still not covered,

(b) The villages/hamletsfoundin theaforesaidsurveysas
without public water source.

(c) The villages/hamletsreceivingpolluted water,

(d) The villages/hamletswith water supply of less than
lOlitres per day per capita,

(e) The villages/hamletswith water supply of 11 to 20
litres per day per capita,and

(0 The villages/hamlets with water supply above 21
litresbut less than 40 litres per day per capita.

Assetscreated under the programme

2.13 The detailsof theassetscreateddistrict wiseunder
theprogrammeupto 1994-95aregiven in Annexure-H. Total
assetscreatedso far are as under
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1. Pipe water schemes Number

(a) Statesector 7936
(b) Local sector 7920

Total 15856

2. Dug wells 63901
3. Successfulbore-wells 118429

Arrangements For Maintenance & Repairs

2.14 The responsibility of maintenance, repairs and
management of the schemes is given to local institutions and

provisions have been made in the Maharashtra Zilla

Parishad and Panchayat Samiti Act,1960 and Bombay

Village Panchayat Act,1958. Pipe watersupply scheme for a

village is handed over to the village panchayat and that for

2 or more villages to the Zilla Parishad. The State
Governmenthas fixed minimum and maximum rates of
water tax for maintainance and repairs of the pipe

watersupplyschemes.The local institutions have to levy

watertax on local population.Thewaterratesprescribedby
the Governmentin 1982 are given in Annexure-Ill. The
water tax hasto be collectedregularly and spenton salary
of employees,spareparts, paymentof electricity bills and
TCL powderfor water purification.

Funds & Grants for Maintenance& Repairs

2.15 Inspite of the provisions mentionedin para. 2.14
above, the Local Institutions find it difficult to run the
schemes. The State Government has, therefore, established

in 1986 “Maintanance and Repairs Fund” at the district
level. For this fund, an account of’ 5 percent of the state

allocation for water supply is contributed by the state
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Government.Further, an amountof 10 percentof the funds
receivedfrom theCentralGovernmentundertheaccelerated
rural watersupplyprogrammeis alsogiven to thefund. The

concernedZilla Parishadsalsohave to credit minimum 20
percentof their income. From this pooi of funds, the local
Institutions canmeetthe expenditureon maintenanceand

repairs. The details of grants sanctioned by the state
Government for maintainance and repairs are given in
Annexure -IV. Besides concession is given to charge the bill

at the rates fixed on the horsepower basis to the water
supply schemes with electric connections from low tension

lines. Also, 50 per cent grants is given to the concerned
Village Panchayaton the electric bill of the Water Supply
Scheme.

Maintenance and Repairs of Bore wells

2.16 The Governmenthas createdin 1978 three tier
machinaryfor maintananceand repairsof the bore wells.
The handpumps/electricpumpsin the district arerepaired
through this machinary. To have adequate funds for
maintananceand repairsof handpumps/electricpumpsthe
Governmenthas prescribedfollowing annual subscription
rates for collection by Zilla Parishad from village
panchayats

(a) Bore wells with hand pumps—

(1) For the first bore well. Rs. 300
(2) For the second bore well Rs. 250
(3) For the third bore well Rs. 200
(4) For the fourth and more for Rs. 150

each bore well Rs. 150

(b) For each bore well with electric pump Rs. 1000
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AgenciesFunctioning

2.17 Three agenciesarefunctioning in the stateunder
the programme.The nature of the agenciesis briefly as

follows

(a) GroundwaterSurveyandDevelopmentAgency.—The
Groundwater Survey and DevelopmentAgency (GSDA)
wasestabilishedin 1972.The headquartersof the GSDA
is locatedat Pune.It is headedby the Director. Theposts

of Additional Director, Joint Director etc. have been
createdin theDirecteratebesidestheDirector.TheAgency
hasthreetier structurewith a Divisional office functioning

underthe DeputyDirectorin eachof 6 RevenueDivisions.
The offices of the seniorGeologistshavebeenestablished
in all districts.Besides,apostof Geophysistis alsocreated
in eachdivision. For conductinggroundwatersurveysand
issuing certificatesrelating to locationof the source5 to
6 officers in the categoryof Geologistare working in the
district. Governmentrigs and private rigs are working
according to needs in every district for implementation of

tube-well programme. For handling the programme and
maintenance and repairs of the rigs the post of Senior
Drilling Engineer has beencreatedwith 2 to 3 Assistant

Drilling Engineersworking underhim. Furtherthereis a
post of the Deputy Engineer in each Zilla Parishad for

boring and blasting programme. The Deputy Engineer has
to carry out maintenance and repairs of hand pumps and

electric pumps under threetier system.

(b) MaharashtraWaterSupplyand SewerageBoard :—

The Board has been establishedby the Act of 1976,
executionof the pipe watersupplyschemesin the urban
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andrural areashasbeengivento theBoard.Themember-
secretaryof the Board is its administrative head. The
Board has office of the Chief Engineer(Rural) for rural
watersupplyprogramme,office ofsuperintendingEngineer

at Divisional level andoffice ofExecutiveEngineer(Rural)
at district level and the works of Rural Watersupply

Schemeare carried out through theseoffices.

(c) Zilla Parishad:—EveryZilla Parishadhasconstituted

waterconservationandwatersupplyprogrammecommittee
asa subjectcommittee.The drinking waterprogrammeis

implementedthrough this committeeand the works and
Health committees.Thereis no separate organisation at

Zilla Parishadlevel for rural water supply programme.
The programme is executed through the staff of the
Executive Engineer (Minor Irrigation) of the Zilla
Parishad.

Powers Delegatedto Agencies

2.18 The dug well programme under water supply
programmeis implementedthrough Zilla Parishads.Bore
wells aretakenby theGroundwatersurveyandDevelopment

Agency.As regardspipewater supplyschemes,theschemes
with cost upto Rupees10 lakhs are implementedthrough
Zilla Parishadswhile thosewith costaboveRupees10 lakhs
areimplementedthroughtheMaharashtrawatersupplyand

sewerage Board. The powers to accord administrative
sanctionto the schemeswith costupto Rupees5 lakhs are
delegated to Zilla Parishads.Also the powers to give
administrativesanctionto the schemeswith cost between
Rupees5 lakhsandRupees10 lakhs with theprior approval
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of the Divisional Commissionerare delegatedto the Zilla

Parishads.Theadministrativesanctionofpipewatersupply
schemescosting above Rupees 10 lakhs is given by the
Government.

Coordination and Monitoring of Programme

2.19 A District Coordinationand Monitoring Committee
has been formed in every district for coordination and

monitoringof the work of the Zilla Parishad,GroundWater
Survey and DevelopmentAgency and MaharashtraWater
Supply and SewerageBoard and for considering water
supply schemes of optimum costs in view of local
circumstances.The Minister-in-chargeof the district is the
Chairman of the Committee and the other Ministers!

Ministers for Stateelectedfrom thedistrict areco-chairmen.
The President of the concerned Zilla Parishad is Vice-
Chairman of the Committee. The other members are
Membersof ParliamentandMembersof Legislaturefrom the
district, the chair persons of Zilla Parishads subject
committees for works, Agriculture and Health; the chair
persons of the PanchayatSamitis and theDistrict Collector.
The Chief Executive Officer of the Zilla Parishad is the
Member Secretary. The functions of the committee are

execution of Water Supply Schemestaken up by various
agencies,co-ordinationandmonitoringof theprogress,fixing
the priorities of the villages and preparation of action plan

according to the criteria presented by the Government.

Technical Sub-committee

2.20 A technicalsub-committeeis establishedunderthe
chairmanshipof the Chief Exeèutive Officer of the Zilla
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Parishad with the senior Geologist, Excutive Engineer

(Minor Irrigation) of the Zilla Parishad and Executive
Engineer of Environmental Engineeringas members.The
project officers of the Tribal DevelopmentProjectsin very
sensitive and backward areasof the tribal sub-plan are

nominatedasmembers.The functionsof the committeeare
to examinethe schemeswith minimum costfor tackling the
drinking waterproblemof thevillages/hamletsidentified for
the programmeand thrash out the proposalsreceived.

The strategy for working
2.21 Thevillages/hamletsaresurveyedbeforeeveryFive

Year plan period. The problem villages found in view of
drinking water are classified.A schemewiseannualaction
plan is prepared in the light of the priorities fixed by the

Government and availability of funds for the district and the

action plan is executed.

Funds Sanctions
2.22 In order to complete the schemeswithin the

proposedtime-limit and avoid delaysfor want of funds, the
administrativesanctioningis connectedwith the ~vthlability
of the funds. For the schemesbeing implementedby the
Maharashtrawatersupplyand sewerageBoard ordersare
issuedthat while sanctioningnew schemesin anyyear the
total estimatedcost of the new schemesand the amount
requiredto completethe on-going schemestogethershould
not exceedthreetime the provisionmadefor the purposein

thedistrict.However,forthelocalsectorschemesimplemented
by the Zilla Parishad,the amountshouldnot be more than
twice.
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(B) URBAN WATER SUPPLY

Nature of Programme
2.23 Theurbanwatersupplyprogrammeis a programme

under plan schemes.However, like Rural Water Supply
Programmespecialpriority asMinimum NeedsProgramme

is not given to it. The programmehasobjectiveto provide
drinkingwaterto all citiesaccordingto thenorms.According

to the Municipal Act, the Municipalities are responsible to

supply pure and bacteria free water to the peoplein their
jurisdictions. However the Government assists the

municipalities in the form of grants. The municipalitieshave
responsibilityto raiserestofthefunds.TheGovernmentalso

helps in obtaining loans.

2.24 Thenorm of watersupplyis taken asthebasisand
provision is made for seepagesalongsupply lines. Therefore,
the people can get morewaternowthantheyreceivedearlier.

2.25 The water needs of the urban population are more
and of different nature. The central Public Health and
EnvironmentEngineeringOrganisationhasfixed criteriaof
watersupply in the form of guiding instructions. In fact, the
CentralGovernmenthaspublisheda“WatersupplyMannual”
afterconsideringthoroughlyall aspectsof watersupply.The

mannual is updatedfrom time to time and schemesare
formulatedaccordingly.Thenormsof minimum requirement
are indicatedin the guiding instructions.

2.26 While preparingschemesfor the cities, not only the
domestic requirementis considered,but provision is also
made for non-domestic requirements, institutional
requirementand fire-fighting needs.Generally,large scale
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industrial requirementof water is also not considered.In
exceptional cases, water is sold to the Maharashtra
IndustrialDevelopmentCorporationorthecorporationoffers
to share some portion of the expenditure of the scheme.

Separateprovision is made in the schemefor temporary
increasein the population at tourist places and pilgrim
centres.

2.27 Presently, the cities are being extended by large

scale urbanisation outside municipal limits. The Rural
watersupply scheme existing at such places can not meet the

increased need of water. It is possible that theZilla Parishad
gives less priority to suchareain view of its inclusion in the

municipalareain thefuture. In view ofthis andthedecision
takenfor Satara,suchareais includedin the watersupply
scheme of the city if the Municipality is prepared to pay the

peoples’s contribution for the increasedexpenditureand the
Rural Development Department agrees to share the
expenditureof the scheme.

2.28 Construction activity is going on in large scale

in the cities and the builders areexpectedto obtain water

for the activity from other sources. As the problem

intensified, the Kalyan Municipality has taken a policy
decision that water will not be allowed for construction
work from the city water supply scheme.

2.29 The urban water supply schemes are generally

prepared to meet the need of next 30 years after the

completion. The headworks, pipe lines and distribution
system are planned for a period 30 years while the rest

of the components for 15 year needs. If available water
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is not adequate,different considerationis given as an

exception.

2.30 The population growth is estimatedaccording to
circumstancesat the time and place and by separate

consideration at some places. However, the population
growth is estimatedby arithmatic and geometric methods

and the average is worked out. In case of the projects taken

up with the loan assistancefrom the foreign financial

institutious like World Bank, necessarychangesare made

in the norms of populationgrowth and watersupply.

2.31 While preparingdesignfor thedistribution system,
minimum 5 meter pressure at the public tap and 7 meter
pressure at ground floor is a criterion and for every floor
above ground the pressure is 5 meter, the total being 22
meter maximum. However, whenall the floors have common

taps andthe tapsof the groundfloor areopened,the other
floors cannot get water.Recently,it is beirtg thought that
water should be made available at ground floor only.
Further, consideringthe city population and the possible
period for water distribution, the norm for maximum
watersupplyis fixedwhile preparingdesignofthedistribution
system.However,theexperienceshowsthat the actualrate
of water consumptionis more and the distribution system

becomesinadequate.

Central Government sponsoredAccelerated Urban

Water Supply Scheme
2.32 Financial assistanceis provided by the Central

Governmentto the cities with population upto 20000 under
acceleratedwatersupplyprogramme.TheCentralGovernment
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provides50 percentgrantsunderthe programmeon certain
conditions. Theremainingexpenditurehasto be incurredby
the state Government. For this expenditure, separate

provision of Rs. 1.00 crore hasbeen madein the budgetof
1995-96 for the first time.

2.33 The fimds availablearevery inadequatecompared
to the requirementsfor watersupplyand sewerageschemes
in urbanareasand especiallyfor augumentedand extended

watersupplyschemes.However, efforts are being made to
tap all the possible sourcesto raise the funds. With the

financial assistancefrom the World Bank, the Maharashtra
water supply and sewerage project of the cOst Rs. 162 crore

was taken up in 1979. The proposal for obtaining financial

assistancefor the secondstageis underconsideration.The
funds are also obtained from the Housing and Urban
DevelopmentCorporation(HUDCO). Further, loan is being
made available from the financial institution O.E.C.F. of

Japanthrough HUDCO relating to the SolapurMunicipal
corporation. The state Government makes separate

provision for such projects in the budget in the form of
grants.

Backlog and Non-backlog Schemes
2.34 A committee under the chairmanship of

Dr. V. M. Dandekar was appointed in connection with
making up the backlog in the development of various regions

in the state.The committeehaspointed out backlogin the
watersupplyschemesof somecities. The schemesof those
cities are taken up under a special programmeand the
Governmentalso makesseparateprovision with priority.
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2.35 For the cities not included in the backlog list the
schemesareto betakenasnon-backlogschemes.Naturally,

these schemesdo not get priority and the total funds
available for the watersupply schemes is inadequate in view

of the requirements.Even if funds are made available,the

actual funds in the hands of the Board are very short because

there are large number of dues to be received by the Board

from local institutions for variousreasons.This affects the

progress of non-backlog schemes.

2.36 Taking into account the criteria fixed for identif~ring

backlog, first priority has to be given to the schemesof the
cities where the watersupplyis not accordingto the norms

or where priority has to be given due to reasonslike
pollution. The following table shows the watersupply norms

according to the population and number of cities not

receiving water according to the norms.

No. of No of
Cities Cities

Total Norms of norms having
Sr Populationof Cities No of Water having Water
No. Cities Supply as per Supply

. norms lessthan
norms

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

1 Upto 20000 ... 25 070 17 08

2 More than 20000 but ... 98 100 23 75
less than 60000

3 More than 60000but ... 48 125 06 42
less than 100000

4 Above 100000

Total

72 150 08 64

243 54 189
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Implementation of Water Supply Schemesin Urban
Areas

2.37 Sinceformationof MaharashtraStatetill theendof

the financial year 1984-85 total 297 original and revised!
enhancedwatersupplyschemeshavebeencompletedwhile
the numberof schemescompletedin the SeventhFive Year

Plan periodis 93. So thetotal numberof schemescompleted
is 390by theendof theseventhplanwhichprovidepipewater
supplyto all municipalitiesin thestateexceptmunicipalties

ofVengurla,Malvan andVasai.Presently,wateris supplied
by standpostto Vengurlacity while the schemeof Vasai is
in progress. Although administrativeapprovalis givento the
scheme of Malvan city a new scheme with lesscoverageis
under considerationfor affordablemaintenanceexpenses.

2.38 Currently schemescosting Rs.505 crore are in

progress and expenditureof Rs.281 crore has still to be

incurred. Similarly expenditureof Rs.161 crore out Rs.527

crore has been incurred on the non-backlog schemes and still

Rs.366 crore to be spent. If the funds are madeavailablein
future as were provided for 1994-95, the period required to

completebacklogschemesandnon-backlogschemeswould be
4 yearsand 7 to 8 yearsrespectively.Besides,backlogand
Non-backlogtogether120 schemeshavestill to be takenup.
For all the schemeslike MaharashtraWatersupply and
SewerageprojectStageII, Vasai-Virarproject,New Mumbai
projectbasedon MorvedamthetotalamountofRs.2700crore
is requiredand Rs.830crore of this amountwill have to be

obtainedas grants.

2.39 Thewatersupplyof theGreaterMumbaiwhich was
daily 32 million litre in the year 1860 gradually increased
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to 2100 million litre in 1980-81 and now it is 2538 million
litre perday. During the period 1980-81to 1994-95,Rs.455

crore have been spent for the watersupply to Mumbai.

Shortly on completion of Mumbai-III project, therewill be
additionandthedaily watersupplywill reachto 2893million
litre. The Chitale committee appointed to study in-depth the

problemof watersupplyof Mumbai and suggestmeasures
hasestimatedthe water requirementof 5400 million litres
perday in theyear2021.Thecommitteehasopimonedthat
the requirementcan be met by 3453 million litre of water

which will be available on construction of dams at Kalu and
Shai in the Ulhas river valley and central Vaitarna, Gargai
andPinjal in theVaitarnavalley, besidesthe waterreceived
at presentfrom TansaandVaitarna dams.Accordingto the
priorties recommededby the committeefor constructionof

damson consideringthewaterratesto becharged,thewater
requirementin the 2021 canbe met without constructionof
Pinjal dam. Hence the committeehas opimoned that the
Pinjal dam canbe constructedlater.

Arrangement For Maintenance And Repairs Of The
Schemes

2.40 Eventhoughthelocal institutionshaveresponsibility
to supply water in their areas and carry on daily
maintenance,someof themunicipalitieshaverefusedto take
over schemesofter completion. The maintenanceof these
schemesis entrustedto theBoard on full depositsprinciple.
In such a way, the Board has 52 centresat presentand
supplieswaterdirect to theconsumersfrom 20 centreswhile
in bulk from 32 centresto the corporationsI municipalities.
In addition, the maintenanceof the water supply centres
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owned by 20 municipalities is done by the Board on full
depositprinciple.

2.41 Someyearsbackthereusedto be manydifficulties
in tranferring urban watersupply schemes.The situation

was noted in the cabinetmeetingheld on 16th April 1990

and decisionthat wheneverdifferencesoccuredbetweenthe
Board and ConcernedMunicipality in transferringa joint
committee of Government officers, Board officers and

representativesof the Municipality shouldsurveyand take
further action.

2.42 As statedabove,anyfinancialassistanceis notgiven
by the Governmentfor maintenanceand repairs.However,
if financialassistance/concessionis givenby theGovernment
in some form considering financial position of local
institutions and expensesinvolved in running water supply
schemes,the water rateswill be affordable to the common
man in someproportion.

Agency For Implementation Of Schemes
2.43 Except Greater Mumbai, the planning and execution

of water supply schemes is done by the Maharashtra
Watersupplyand SewerageBoard at all placesin thestate.
The planning and execution of watersupply schemesin

Mumbal metropolis is done by the Mumbai Municipal
Corporation. Some more Municipal Corporationslike Pune

and Nashik havealsorecentlystartedundertakingtheir own
works in some proportion. However, the Government

executes the schemes of other Municipalities andCorporations
through the Board.

Do
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3. NORMS AND CRITERIA FOR
DRINKING WATER

(A) Rural Water Supply

3.1 While plam~ingdrinking water ~suppIy schemes in

Rural areas,the populationgrowth rate is assumedat 1.08
percent.However,thepopulation-censusstatistics shows 2.3

percent growth per year in the state. Hence the scheme
designedon thebasisof 1.08percentgrowthbecomeshortly
itiadequate.Thegrowthof populationis observedmorein big
villages due to migration. Forurbanareasgrowth is worked
out basedon averageof populationstatisticsof five decades
of 1951-1991accordingto thepresejitmeth~dofincreamental
and geometrical increase. The same method should be

adopted for rural areas also so that the pop~ulation
projectionswill berealistic,theschemeswill functionfor the
proposedperiod and supplementary schemes will not be

neededfor high population growth.

32 The population growth is estimatedfor the next
15 years w~hi1edesigning rural water supply schemes
under the programme. However urban watersupply

schemesis designed‘for 30 years in 2 stagesof 15 year’s
eath. Further, some time elapsesbetweendesigningand
reaching the benefit resulting in the use of the schemes
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for 10 to 15 year only. Thereafter a supplementary
schemeshas to be preparedas a separatescheme.Hence
the cost increases and other difficulties crop up like
available water is reserved for other purposesor land

difficulties or lack of suitableconnectionsbetweenthe sub
items of old and new schemes.Hence it will be proper
to create new schemesin rural areas also for 30 years
in two stagesof 15 yearseachas in urban areaswherever

sufficient water sourcesare available. If adequateWater
is not available, the growth of po’pulation should be
estimatedfor 15 years only. However, while designinga
scheme,it should be rememberedthat a supplementary
schemewill have to be created when water source is

airailable. The present system should be continued in
urban area.

To IncreasePer Capita Norm ~nd Make Provision For
connections

3.3 Thereis a largedemandfrom the peoplefor private
connections.From privateconnections,thevillage panchayats
receiveassuredincome of specialwater tax. This facilitates
maintenanceandrepair~of the scheme.The schemes‘in the
externallyaided’projectsaredesignedto provide55 litres of
water per capita per day and 70 litres per capita per day
through private connectionsand includes provision for 30
percent private connections. However, the thinking of
external agenciesis that the proportion of the private
connectionsshouldnotbefixed butdecidedondemandsafter
actual survey.Sinceprivate connectionsare given in urban

areas,theycannotberefusedin rural areasfor a long time.
The income from private connections will improve the
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maintenanceand repairsand help the depriciation aspect
and further makethe schemeself-sustaining.To assesthe

demandof private connectionsand funds requiredto make
the schemesustainable,the water chargesfor a year and

expenseson giving connections should be recovered in
advance.This will enableto estimatefinds available and

ensuremaintenanceand repairs.

Provision Of Drinking Water For Animals

3.4 There is a demandof water at all levels for the
animalsasit is for people.Earlier, this demanduseto meet
from— .village tanks. But now the village tanks are not
sufficiently usefulfor wantofmaintenanceandrepairs.Even

if provision of water for animals can be made under
externallyaidedprojects,someassistanceto local institution
will haveto beconsideredfor therepairsofvillage andother

tanks which are not in use for want of maintenanceand
repairsand silting and also for drainages.

Water Provision at PilgrimagesandTourist Placesfor
Increasing Population

3.5 No provision of water is made, according to l~he
prevalent policy, for temporaryincreasein thepopulationat
pilgrimageandtourist places.Hereafter,provisionwill have
to be madefor suchpopulation.This will increasethe cost
of the schemeand related expenseson maintenanceand
repairs. Theincresein thepopulation-is muchmorethan the
permanentpopulation at some places. In such casesthe
question of maintenanceand repairs and the expenses

involvedwill haveto betackledby theparticipationofvillage
panchayatsand tourist I religious institutions.
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Revision of criteria

3.6 Theliving standardofrural populationis raisingday
by day. Obviously,thepeoplearedemandingincreasedwater

supply. There is also demandfor changein the population
criteriafor takingup schemes.Thepresentcriteriaarebased
on 1981populationwhich shouldbe changedto 1991 census

or the schemesshouldbe implementedtaking into account
1991population.Thecriteria for approvingborewells should
bedecidedafter taking into accountthe actualwatersupply
through borewells. Further,thereis a demandfor enhanced

water supply to taluka headquartersand villages where

urbanisationis taking place without application of criteria
uniformly.

Amenities for water supply
3.7 It is necessaryto provide amenitiesfor water supply

to following institutions in rural areas like piped water
schemes, bore wells or other suitable sources :-.--

(1) All educationalinstitutes,

(2) Public offices,

(3) Hospitals, and

(4) Anganwadibuildings.

Provision of water for floating population.
3.8 (a) Although the pilgrimage is for few days, the

congregation becomes unprecendented.A definateprogramme
hasto be preparedfor water supply at suchplacesin view
of the health of the people collecting together in large
numbers. The pilgrimage is on fixed days and water is
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supplied by tankers. Still, it is necessaryto provide
permanantfacility like storagetank.

(b) A permanantprovisionof water will haveto bethade
for weekly markets.

(c) Facility ofdrinking wateris necessaryfor the villagers

comingto Taiuka/ District headquartersin connectionwith

Employment Guarantee Scheme or public work in other

departments.

Provision of Water for Construction Activity

~.9 Concerned contractor themeselvesarrangewater at
the site of con~tructio~n. The arrangement is made from the

existingsources.This creates pressureon the water reserve

as the demandis not consideredwhile assessingthe needs.

Water at Place of Work
3.10 The cisterns for drinking water supply under the

programme are decided on accountingfor the populationin
the village habitation and in highly inaccessiblehamlets.

Many people go out of the village for work wherefacility of
water is not available. Many peopledrink impurewater of
the existing wells, springs, rivers, etc. resulting in water
borne diseaseslike jaundice. The people working outside
village habitation belong to the samevillage or comefrom
other villages. The~reis no arrangementsof drinking water

for them at all places.

Arrangements for drinking water in hilly and

inaccessibleareas
3.11 The drinkingwaterproblemin rural areasis tackled

by different alternatives in the rural water supply
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progrwme.Howe’~er,in highly inaccessibleandtribal areas

the water supply problem cannot be solved by trying
prescribedalternativesbecausethe water table in the hilly
areasis very deepand water sourceis not easily available.
Hencechangesin thecurrentcriteria arenecessaryfor such

areas.Thewater problemwill haveto be tackledaccording
to local situationsat variousplaces.Without confining the
problem in a specific frame, freedom can be given for

implementionof water supply schemeswithin the existing
criteria of expenditurefor water supply.

Arrangement for drinking water at public placesl
Institutions

3.12 Criteria are not fixed for water supply being made
at public places/institutions.For example,arrangementfor

water supply is madeby local institutions at pilgrimages,
religious and other places; contractors at construction sites;

and Agricultural producemarket committeesaV market and
other related places. Thearrangementsareadequateat some
placeswhile lacking sufficiently at other places.The main
reasonfor such disparity is that no criteria are fixed for
water supply at those places or not even insisted upon.

Similarly, conditions are not imposedon the institutions,
starting school, for arrangementof drinking water to the
students,guardiansand teachers.

Criteria for schemesunder Acceleratedwater supply
programme

3.13 While making changesin the criteria for drinking
water in rural areas, the accelerated water supply

programmeof the central Governmentwill have to be
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considered.ThestateGovernmentwill haveto makesuitable

provision from its funds for the programme. The state
Governmenthasto follow the central Governmentsguide-
lines on the programme.ThecentralGovernmenthaspolicy

to provide40 litres of water per capitaper day. For making
any changesunder the programme,the stateGovernment

will have to obtain prior permission of the central
Government.

Per capita Norm dependson water availability

3.14 The norms of water supply will depend upon the

availability of water in the area. Even if decision is taken

to enhance water supply per capita, the schemeswill have
to be preparedafter reviewingwater availability. It will not
be proper to designa schemewith enhancednormswithout
availability of adequate water. The arrangementsfor more
drinking water will dependuponavailability of waterin the
area.Where available drinking water is inadequate,it will

haveto be increasedby undertakinggroundwaterrecharging
and water conservationworks and when it is increased,
enhanced supply of water can be considered.

Arrangements of funds for Enhanced water supply
3.15 Thereis a continuousdemandfrom rural areasfor

enhanced supply of drinking water. It is true that the norms

of water supply in urbanareasarehigherthanthosein rural
areas.However, it should be remembered while enhancing
watersupply in rural areasthat the criteriafor provisionof

funds are different for urban and rural water supply

programmes. For rural drinking - water programmes100
percent grants are given by the Government. However,for
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urban areasthe provision is madefor loan and grants. In
rural areasalso, insteadof giving 100 percentgrants,some
portionshouldbetreatedasloan while enhancingthenorms
of water supply.

Schemesfor Long Term needs

3.16 It is suggestedin para3.2 thedrinkingwater supply

schemesshould be takenfor the needsof next 30 yearsin
2 stagesof 15 yearseach.However suchstageshave to be
madewhere water is available. In general,whena scheme

is designedsupplementaryschemewill beneededafter some
time andtheexpenditurein futurewill increase.If ascheme
is designed and completed for water to the increased
populationin future, thecost ofthe schemeandexpenseson
maintenanceand repairswill increase.Henceall schemes
canbeplannedconsideringlongtermneedsandimplemented
in stagesaccordingto the needs.

(B) Urban Water Supply Programme

3.17 The Maharashtra State has 12 Municipal
Corporationsand 232 Municipalities. According to 1991
populationcensus,theurbanpopulationofthestateis 38.73
percentof the total 7.89 crore population.The urbanisation
in thestateis fastin lastfew decades.New industriescoming
upwith largescaleinvestmentmakesurbanisationessential.
It is expectedthat 50 percentof the total populationof the
statewill beurbanin nearfuture. Underthecircumstances,

the basic amenities like watersupply, roads, electricity,
telephones,etc. will have to be createdfast for the urban
population. It is absolutely necessaryto provide such

amenities where do not exist and increase and improve
where exist but are inadequate.
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Watersupply is thè~important-anienity. According to the
municipal Act, boa! institutionshaveresponsibilityto make

adequateand safe water supply to the people in their
respectiveareas.The provision of safe water also reduces
epidemicsin the city. Since water supply is an essential

service the expenditure on water supply schemes is
complimentary to b~eaIthservice. Hence utmost priority
should be given to water supply.

Existing Norms of Water Supply
3.18 Tbe presentnorms per capita per day for urban

water supply are as under :—

Sr.
No.
(1)

Population range

(2)

Water supply per capita
perday in litre

(3)

1 Lessthan 20 thousand 070
2 20 thousandto~60 thousand 100
3 60 thousandto I lakh ‘ 125
4 MoreThan1 Lakh 150

The abovenorn~sare ba1sedon the minimum amongthe
criteria prescribedby the central Governmentand shoul~l
continuefurther.

Urban Schemes Under Accelerated Programme

3:19 The Central Government sponsored accelerated

programmeis presently applicable to the cities having
populationupto 20000.The Central Governmentshouldbe
requestedto makethe programmeapplicableto cities with

populationupto 40000asurbanisationin thestatehastaken
/ is taking place in large scale.

Do
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4. INDUSTRIAL WATER NEEDS

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT IN MAJIARASHTRA.

4.1 Maharashtrais a leading state in the eauntry in

industrialization. The following t~rpeof industries have a
sharein the industrial developmentof the state.

- (As on ~1-3-i995)

1 VillagefKhadi 2,23,287

2 Small scale 1,36,856

3 Medium & large scale 22541.

4 QooperativeSector 159

(With sh&re capital aboveRs.1O Million)

The Maharashtra Industrial Development~CQ,rporation~
(MIDC) has been established in 1962 tbr developing
industrial estatesin thestate.ThecorporatIonhasproposed
to estabilish269 large,small andmini growthcentreain the
state and uptil now 134 centreshave,startedfunctioning.
These 134 growth centres cover 32994, hectar~sof land

aquired,out of which 12918hactoresof the land hasbeen
distributed to various industries.Besides,many industries

are situated on private lands and in 122 cooperativeand
private industrial estates.
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The dataavilable on small andvillage industriespertain
to registeredindustries. In addition, some industries are

functioning in unrecognisedareas.

Water requirement of Maharashtra Industrial
Corporation’s Estates

4.2 Small andlargeindustriesneedwaterin a big scale.

Such industriesaremostly set up in the industrial estates
of the corpotationasthey get assuredwater supply.Precise
information about water supply in the MIDC estatesis

availablewith thecorporation.Forwatersupplyto industrial
estates,the corporationutilizes its own reserviors,damsof
Irrigation Departmentand sourcesof MaharashtraWater
Supply and SewerageBoard as follows :—

Type
(1)

Number
(2)

Consumption per
(3)

day

(a) Own Reserviors 05 0.55 MCM(550 ML)

(b)Water Supply Schemes
(Irrigation Department)

49 0.75 MCM (750 ML)

(c) Distribution per day by
MaharashtraWater

06 0.005 MCM (5 ML)

Supply & Sewerage

Board.

Total 1.305 MCM

Meters; ML -Million Litres)(Note : MCM -Million Cubic

The MIDC has prepareda plan of acquiring land and
developing into industrial estatestill the year 2015. The -

number of large, medium, small ~and~~chemical industries~-
likely to comeup in theproposedestateshasbeenestimated.
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Thewater requirementis alsoestimatedon the basisof the
plan. For estimation of water requirement,the following

criteria havebeen followed.

1. For chemicalzones,50 to 100 cubicmeterperhectare
area per day.

2. For big industries area, 30 to 40 cubic meter per
hectareareaper day.

3. For mediumindustriesarea,20 to 30 cubic meterper

hectareareaper day.

4. For industrial areasin backward regions, 15 to 20
cubic meter per hectaLreareaper day.

5. For small industrial estatesof 15 to 20 hectaresarea,
bore wells will be consideredas of suchestateswill
be assumedas 100 to 200 cubic meter per day.

According to above criteria, the water requirementupto
year 2015 is expectedas under :—

Year

(1)

Need expected
(Million Cubic Metersper day)

(2)

1995
2000
2005
2010

2015

1.305
1.9
2.65
3.3~
4.Oi

Requirement of water for ~ndustries outsi~IeMTDC
areas

Precisedataarenotavailableon theconsumptiQnofwater
by the small, medium & large industries located outside
industrialestatesof theMIDC. Most of theseindustriesmeet
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their water requirementthrough Local Self Governments,
Village Panchayats,Minicipalities or MunicipalCorporations.

Somemedium and large industries,mainly industries like
cementbased(spunpipe, mosaictiles) which requirelarge

water quantities create their own water source like tube-

well. Since different industriesobtain water from different
sources, the precise information on waterconsumptionis not
available. The Industries Department will conduct a

comprehensivestudy on this aspect.

Future demandfor Maharashtra’s Industrial Develop-
ment.

4.4 The paceof industrial developmentin Maharashtra
is expectedat the rate of 10 percentin the next 20 years.
The water needwill also increasein the samepropertion.
However,the demandof waterof MIDC is estimatedon the
basi.sof the land it is likely to acquire.

Investmentof Rs.1 lakh 9 thousandcrore is expectedin
medium and large industries in the state. Out of it, an
amountof Rs.15thousandcrore hasalreadybeeninvested
and-projectshavingtotal investmentof Rs.65thousandcrore
are in progress.When all theseindustries areestablished
theirwaterdemandwill be 1.65million cubicmeterperday.
The presentnumberof mediumand large industriesin the

state is 2541 with the investment of the order of Rs.54
thousandcrore. This investment is the sum total of the
investment made in each year. The quantity of water

consumedby theseindustries is not known at present.

Wherever chemical industries have come up in
Maharashtra,the problemof disposalof effluent arose.The
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Governmentis awarethat the surroundinglife is affected

due to effluent of chemical industries. The Governmentis
planningto acquiretreatmentplantsfor commonuseto treat
the effluent.

Policy for utilization of water for indUstrial purposes

(1) (a) (I) In thezonesapproved/proposedfor chemical

industries,water treatment plants will be
acquiredby MIDC for common use.

(II) Common treatment plants or alternate
arrangements will be considered for

treatmentof effluent from existingchemical
industries.

(b) While disposingoff effluent carewill be taken
so that the existing water sources out side
industrial areasare not affected.

(2) A comprehensivesurvey will be conductedin the
state for assementof water utilization in the

industries and requirement for next 30 years.

Do
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5. GROUNDWATER AVMLABILIT~
WATER CONSERVATION
AND REGULATION ON

WITHDRAWAL -

Groundwater for Drinking Purpose

5.1. Groundwater resourcesplay an important role asa
drinkingwatersourcefor RuralandUrbanareas.Dug wells
have been included on large scale in the planning for
drinking water. In the urban areasof the State almost
1,00,000 borewells, and in Rural areas1,18,000borewells
and 64,000open wells are usedfor drinking water supply.
In addition to this, opendug wells form the sourcefor pipe

water supplyschemesof 10,000-villagesand 3,500hamlets.

Groundwater Availability
5.2. During the past 10 to 12 years, the groundwater

sourcesarebecominginadequate.Thereis a generalfeeling
that the groundwatertable in the Stateis getting depleted.

Before going into the detaileddiscussionsabout this, it is
necessaryto takea reviewofthe availability ofgroundwater

in the State.

(a) Out of the total 3.07 lákh sq.km. areaof the-State,
nearly 82 percentof the areais occupiedby Deccan
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Trapbasalticrocks.Becauseoftheinherentproperties

of theserocks, the capacityto store and transmit the
groundwater is’ limited. Besides, due to the

physiographyandrainfall pattern,therearelimitations
on the availability of groundwater.

(b) The total availablegroundwaterin the State is 2.54

million hectaremetre. The GroundwaterSurveysand
DevelopmentAgencyhasidentified 1503Watersheds.
In different districts of the state.Out of these1503
watersheds,34 watershedsfall in the category of

‘Over-exploitedWatersheds’.The important point is
that all thesewatershedsfall mainly in the drought

prone area(DPAP). Someover-exploitedwatersheds
are locatedin sometalukasof Amravati and Nagpur
districts outside DPAP areas. In these areas the
densityof irrigation wells is more than 8 wells/sq.km.
These are the areas where irrigated crops like
Sugarcane,Banana,Orangeare taken.

(c) In view of low rainfall and agro-climate,the Drought
proneareaof the Stateis very sensitive.In this area,

the rainfall is low and erratic. Besides,the rate of
evaporationin this areais morethan theprecipitation
during nearly 11 months of the year. This adversely
affects the moisture contentsin soil and rechargeto
groundwater.

(d) Anotherimportantproblemthatneedsto bementioned
regardingtheavailability ofgroundwateris that, even

in the high rainfall area of Konkan and Western
Ghats, the availability of groundwateris much less.

The main reasonfor this is the steepslopes of the
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terrain, rock types and distructionof adequategreen
cover.Becauseof thesereasons,the averagerainfall

rechargeto groundwateris generally1 to 5 per cent,

ascomparedto the averageof 15 percentin the other
parts of the State. -

Groundwater Levels -

5.3. In the D.P.A.P. areasof the State, the rainfall is
normal in someyearswhile scantyin other years. Due to
this, it will have to be accepted that the availability of

groundwaterthrough the rechargewill vary from year to
year. Since no planning is made for the exploitation of
groundwaterbasedontheaverageavailability of waterfor a

periodof 4 to 5 years,various problemscrop up, resulting
in missunderstanding. Exceptfor someoftheover-developed
watersheds in D.P.A.P. areas,andin NagpurandAmravati
districts, groundwateravailability and the water levels in
the State are generallystable. In short, the availability of
groundwaterresourceSthroughrain cycleandtheoccurrence

of peculiar physiographicconfigurationof the State should
betakeninto considerationwhile planningfor theutilisation

of groundwater. Cox~sideringthat the groundwater is
primarily a public propertyandits availability beinglimited,

adopting suitable cropping pattern, giving priority to
drinking water and protection of drinking water sources

shouldbethemain themeof planning.Thelimited recharge
of groundwatereveryyear andits usefor cropsbeyondthe
availability, resultsin adverseeffect on the drinking water
sourcein summer.Themain reasonfor drying up of someof

the borewellsis the increaseduseof borewellsfor irrigation
purposesand considerablewithdrawal.
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Effective Utiisation of Groundwater Resources:
5.4. The aspectsto be included in the planning are

cropping pattern with low water requirement, drip
irrigation systemfor efficient useof water, protection and

strengtheningof drinking watersourcesandimplementation
of water conservationprogramme for increasing the rate

of recharge in the areas with steeperslopes and high
rainfall. In short, the State will have to decide a Code
of utilisation of water, not only for groundwater but for

all water resources.The fact can not be denied that the
time has come to accept and implement such water
culture.

Measuresfor Regulating the Withdrawal of Ground-
water

5.5. Considering the limited scope of groundwater
resourcesfor irrigation of perennial crops, irrigation of
only }(harif and Rabi crops by ground water would be
proper.Where the micro systemlike drip irrigation system
is adopted, the irrigation of perennial crops by

groundwater may be permitted hereafter. Further,
publicity medialike propaganda,canvassingand awareness
campaignswill have to be used for popularising of this

system amongst the cultivators and making acceptable.

Protection of Drinking Water Sources

5.6. Maharashtra Ground Water (Regulation for
Drinking Water purposes)Act 1993 has come into force
in the state. Rules under this Act have been framed and
publishedin the official Gazette.This includesmainly the
following aspects:
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(1) No individual can sink any well within a distance

of 500 metres from public Drinking Water Source.
Only under special circumstances and on

considerationof the opinion of a Technical officer,
the compententauthority may grant permissionfor
sinking of such well..

(2) The Collector may take into consideration the

progressof monsoonand the amount of rainfall by
30th Septemberor during the rainy seasonand if

he has reason to believe that water scarcity may
arise in parts of the district, he may declaresuch
areas as water scarcity areas and regulate or

- prohibit the withdrawal of groundwater within 1
km. of the drinking water source (Section-4).

(3) The competent authority may, on the advice of
Technical Officer, declare a watershed as over-
exploited watershed.It will be necessaryto obtain
permission of the competentauthority for sinking

new wells in such over-exploited watersheds.

(4) If, any existingwell is adverselyaffectingany public

drinking water source in the over-exploited
watersheds declared by the Collector, then the
Collector has power to• stop the withdrawal from

suchwell for a periodof 6 monthsfrom 1st February
to 31st July (Section-8).

The above Act and its rules have come into existence.

Their effective executionwill certainly help to protect the
drinking water source. This will largely saveexpenditure
on Tankers and Bullock Carts for supplying drinking
water.
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Planning of water Conservation Programme and
Augmentation of Groundwate

(1) The water conservationprogrammeis implemented
with multiple objectivesof increasingtheproductivity

of rain fed cultivation in the State,arrestingthe soil
erosion,rechargingof groundwater,strengtheningof
the drinking water sourceand therebyimproving the
availability of water. Expertsaswell as experienced

Non-Govermental Organisationsin the field have
opinedthatplanningfor irrigation anddrinkingwater
can be done by an integrated approachunder this
programmeat village level towardswatersources.As

mentionedearlier in the preface if priority is to be
given while planning least cost drinking water

schemesfor effective utilization of water resourcesat
village level, the water conservationprogrammewill

have to be implemented as an integral and
complementaryprogrammeof this policy.

(2) It is also necessaryto make clear the limitations
of the water conservationprogramme. The water
conservationprogrammewill not be successfulin
solving the drinking water problem unlessattention
is paid to the low water requirement cropping

pattern and the regulation on the groundwater
withdrawal. it is necessaryto mention that suitable
cropping pattern and proper management of
groundwater has helped in solving the drinking
water problem in the successfulwatershedsas well
as projects implementedby the Non-Governmental
Organisationsin thestate.Consideringtheexperience
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of Groundwater Surveys and DevelopmentAgency

so far, a conclusion can be drawn that generally
planning of water supply schemefor villages with
population above 2000 should not be basedon the

groundwater as a source.

(3) In caseof inadequacyof the sourceof existing pipe
water supply schemes,the conceptof strengthening
of the source by unconventionalmeasuresof water

conservationmay be takenup as a part of the water
conservationprogramme.From the experienceof the
experimentalwork doneduring past two years,such
water conservationworks are certainly found to be
helpful for augmentationof drinking water source.

These works include bore blasting, fracture-
sealcementation,borewell injection, hydrofracturing,
jacket well and such other measureswhich can be
adoptedby taking into considerationlocal conditions

(4) In those villages with smaller population and

situated on hills or high hill slopes, the method
of rechargetrench with handpumpcan be adopted.
In this method, taking into consideration the
requirementof drinking water, a trench of suitable
capacity is excavated. Recharging is effected by
filling the trench with sand and boulders and
handpumpis installed on the down stream of the
trench. The method is found very useful at high
places and steepslopes whereverit is not possible
to drill borewell and a drinking water schemeis

very expensive. Besides, at such places, recharge
and rejuvenation of old and new sources can be
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effectedby implementingthe conceptof Afforestation,
Forestponds,Forestbunds,and ContinuousContour
Trenches.

(5) TheDepartmentfeelsthat theconceptof village tank,

wherevergeographicallyfeasible,will be very useful
in the water conservationprogramme.This will help

in solving the problemof water for cattleandmaking
availablewaterfor otherdomesticuseandwill reduce

pressureon drinking water source.

(6) Peoples’participation is extremelyessential in the
implementation of the above concept. Otherwise

possibility cannot be ruled out that the sourcesand
assetscreatedgoing wastedue to negligencein their
management.

Do
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6. SURFACE WATER RESOURCES

Population and Availability of water

6.1 As per 1991 census,the populationof Maharashtra
is 7.89 crores. However, the water is disproportionately
distributedamongstthe population of the State.Total 123

million Thousand cubic meter (TCM) or 4349 million
thousandcubicfeet(TCF) ofwaterwith 75 percentreliability

is available in Maharashtra.

Study of the various river basinsin Maharashtrareveals
that 49.5percentof thegeographicalareaoftheStatecomes
underGodavaribasinwhich yields 38 million TCM, i.e., 31
percentof thetotal wateravailablein theState.TheKrishna

basinyields 27 million TCM or 22 percentof total available
water and covers22.6 percentof the areaofthe State.Tapi
basin covers 16.7 percent of the geographicalareawhich
yields 7 million TCM meter,i.e., only 6 percentof totalwater
available. In contrast the westword flowing rivers occupy
only 10.7 percentof the geographicalareaof the Statebut
thebasinsof thesewestflowing rivers yield 57 million TCM
water, i.e. a huge41 percentshareof the State.Besides,a
tiny 5 percentof theareais coveredby Narmadabasin,the
water availability of which is negligibly small. Thus, the
availability of wateris disproportionateto the geographical
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areaandhencenaturally disproportionateto the population
also.

6.2 Thoughthe total water available in the stateis 123
million TCM, it can useonly 74 million TCM due to inter-
state agreements.The Maharashtrastate can utilize 31
million TCM of the 38 million TCM water from Krishna

basin, 6 out of 7 million TCM from Tapi basin and due to
specifictopographyofKonkan,only 21 out of 51million TCM
from westwardflowing rivers. Thus, the statehasa policy

to utilize from theavailable74 million TCM water 56million
TCM waterfor irrigation purposesandremaining18 million
TCM for drinking, industrial, fishery and other suchnon
irrigation purposes.Out of the total 18 million TCM water
projectedfor non-irrigation usea large chunk of 14 million
TCM is proposedfor Konkan region alone especially for
industrial purposes. Remaining 4 million TCM water
earmarkedfor non irrigation purposewill be usedin rest of

Maharashtraexcluding Konkan region for drinking and
industry.

6.3 As per 1991 census,thepopulationof Godavaribasin
is 2.88 crores, Krishna basin 1.87 crores, Tapi basin 1.14
crores, the basins of West flowing rivers 1.99 crore and
Narmadabasin 0.01 crore. Becauseof all suchfactors,the
basinwise percapitaavailability ofwaterfor irrigation non-
irrigation purposestogether is different as follows.

Thebasinwisepercapitawateravailability is 1069cu.mt.
in Godavaribasin,877 Cu.Mt. in Krishnabasin,525 Cu.Mt.
in Tapibasinand1038Cu. Mt. in basinsof westwardflowing

rivers.
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Creation of Reservoirs and Irrigation Potential and

Investment
6.4 Uptill now a total of 46 major, 188 mediumand 1933

statesectorminor irrigation projectshave been completed
in Maharashtra.The total storagecapacityof all these2167
reservoirsis 24830Cu.Mt.(24.83million TCM)This represents
39 percentof total net water available to the State.

[The abovefiguresdo not include storagecapacityof local

sector tanks of irrigation potential below 100 hacterseach]

Regionwisedetails of storagefacilities createdare given
in the following table. -

Name of Region Waterstoragecreated(inmillion TCM)
(1) (2)

Pune 9.40 (including 2.7 Million TCM

of Koyna reservoir)

Aurangabad 5.40

Nasik 4.20

Amravati 1.50

Nagpur 3.10

Konkan 1.23

Total 24.83 T.M.cu.m.

Irrigation Potential
6.5 With this available storage capacity, irrigation

potential createdby major projectsis 15.16 lakhs ha, by
mediumprojectsis 6.70 lakhs ha. andby Statesectorminor

irrigation projects 7.10 lakhs ha. Thus, uptill now total

irrigation potential of28.16 lakhs ha. is created.
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Investment

6.6 According to the report submitted by Barve
Commission in 1962, the total irriga~tionpotential after
completion of all the abovementionedmajor, medium and

minor irrigation projects,would be 52.61 lakhs ha. which
would require an investmentof Rs. 1130 crores at 1960

prices.

The actualinvestmenton irrigation projectsup to March

1994 was Rs. 7,200 crore which is Rs.921 Crore at 1960
prices.It meansthat theinvestmentsuggestedby theBarve
Commissionis still not made.At March 1994pricelevel, still
investmentof Rs. 8,800crore is requiredfor constructionof
proposedirrigation projects.

Water availabifity in Irrigation Projects and its use
6.7 Studiesof water storageand actual useduring last

6 to 7 yearsin theirrigation projectswill reveal that nearly
15 percent of the water from the irrigation projects was
utilised for nonirrigation purposes,i.e.,drinking or industry.

During theyear1993-94nearly2503 Million Cu Mt. water
was usedfor drinking and industrial purposesbenefitting

2.64 crore population, 372 industrial units and 8 fishery
researchcentres.

Present policy on use of water from Irrigation
Projects

6.8 In view of the irrigation facilities in the up stream
areasof reservoirsof irrigation projects,6 percentand 14

percentof the commandareais reservedfor lift irrigation
and drip irrigation respectively. The Governmenthas a
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policy to sanction10 percentof areato be sanetionedunder
canal for flow irrigation and another 10 percent for lift

irrigation where canal irrigation is not possible.

Problems of surface water and distribution policy
6.9 In a course of the time a major stresswill be on

irrigtion projects for drinking, industrial and agriculture

purposes.In generalsuchdemandis low comparedto storage
capacityof majorirrigation projects.However,the demand
for non-irrigationpurposemanytimescomesaftercompletion

of the project. So someexpenditureincurred on irrigation
projectsturns infructuous and problemscrop up in.supply

of water to cultivators for irrigation. As far as medium
projectsareconcernedthereis largedemandofwaterfor non

irrigation purposescomparedto the projectscapacities.

6.10 The major policy in this respectis the planning of
all available water by preparingtaluka and district water
plans on the basis of talukawiseand districtwisedemands

of next 25 yearsfor purposeslike agriculture, irrigation and

water supply schemes.The irrigation projects should be
designedconsideringthe anticipateddemand.In the caseof
projects under construction, the requirement of non-
irrigation use should be taken into consideration and

accordingly the design of the project should suitably be
modified. In sucha way’, the priorities of the project can be
decidedby taking into accountdemandfor drinking water.
At present,the priorities of water conservationprogramme

are fixed in accordancewith shortageof drinking water.
Similarly, for irrigation projectsalso priorities will have to
be reviewed.Further if water demandfor other purposes
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exceeds10 percentof the capacityof the irrigation project,
theproportionateexpenditurewill have to be borneby the

concerneddepartments.In someplacesprojectswill haveto
be constructedas non irrigation projectsonly.

6.11 Medium and minor projectsare generallydesigned

for eight monthly cropsonly. In times of waterscarcitywater

from storagedams is reservedfor drinking purpose.Such
reservationsis generallymadein RabiSeasoni.e. in October-

November. Even though the actual demandof water for
drinking is small, five times or moreof the requiredwater
hasto be kept asideto meetthe lossesdue to evaporations
which aremuchmore in Octoberto May period.Due to such

reservationof water for drinking from storageof irrigation
projects,the irrigation programmefor Rabi Seasonis badly

affected.

6.12 Severaltimes, the planning of the Water Supply
Board is such as to let the water in the river from the
irrigation tank, store as muchquantity as neededfor 2 to
3 daysat few kilometresfrom thedamandlift it for drinking.
In such planning there are losses of water not only by
evaporationbut also due to seepagesand unauthorised
lifting of waterfrom thecourseofriver. Further,largewaste
materialis addedin theriverfrom thehamletsandhutments

on the banks.All thesefactors causea total loss of five to
tentimes of theactualdemandfor drinkingwater.Therefore,
more water has to be reservedin storage tanks than the
actual need of water. In spite of theseefforts, people get
impurewater. Sometimeswater supply Board reque~tsfor
water supply from canals, distributories and sub-
distributories. In suchcasesalso five times or more water
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hasto be reservedin the damfor the lossesof water in the
canals,unauthoriseduseand evaporationin dams.

6.13 Under the above arrangements,construction of

storagetanks is important and mostessentialas the canal
water supply cannot start or ‘stop instantaneouslylike

electric supply. Twenty four hourscontinuousflow of water
in the canal is requiredto reachthe water upto tail-end of
thecanal.This makesthefts andlossesinevitable. If a canal
is allowed to flow for all 12 months to meet the perennial

need of a village for drinking water, there will be huge
wastageof water.

6.14 If wateris reservedin mediumandminor irrigation

projectsfor drinking purposeand planning for Rabi season
is not done (or very inadequatelydone),the water table in
the entire commandareawill go deep.Subsequentlywater
levels in the wells under commandwill also go very deep.
Thegroundwateralsowill not be recharged.From thewells

in the command areas at many places,cultivators take
perennialcropslike banana,sugarcaneand the vegetables
in hot season.The productionwill be adverselyaffectedif
waterlevel in thewells depletes.The sugar factories will also

face ripples. Similarly the villagesin thecommandareawill
faceshortageof drinking water.Hence,seriousthoughtwill

havebe givenfor reservationof waterin mediumand minor
irrigation projectsfor drinking.

6.15 To overcomethesituationfor betterfutureall water
suppl~’schemeswill haveto beconnectedby pipeline to the
main source(water reservoir)in stages.This will result in

substantialsavingof water so also cleanand pure water~o-
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people.Later, in rural areaalso thesupply of waterthrough
pipe line from the sourceis a need of the hour.

6.16 The dead storage is very high in some major
projects.For exampleJayakwadiand Ujjani major projects

have 2.6 million TCM of water as deadstorage.According
to Barve Irrigation Commission’s report, the present

requirementof drinkingwaterofMaharashtraStateis about

3 Million TCM. Thatmeans86 percentof the total drinking
waterrequirementof Maharashtrais available asthe dead

storageof theJayakwadiandUjjani projects.Theamountof
siltation of the reservoirsis not consideredin arriving the
conclusion.For suchreservoirswatersupplyschemesshould

be designedso that water canbe drawn in summerseason
of 4 monthsfrom the deadstorageof the reservoirs.Similar
considerationcanbegiven to all major irrigation projectsin
Maharashtraor it is necessaryto study the feasibility.

6.17 Recycling of the water is the needof the time. The

water usedin industry shouldbe usedfor agricultureafter
appropriatetreatment.Someindustriesneednot necessarily

requirepotablewater.Formanyprocessesnon-potablewater
canbe used.To meetthe needof suchwater, the industrial
units should be compeled to use ground water or other
sourcesinsteadof taking water from dams/canals.The city
sewaragecanbeusedfor cultivation after minor treatment.
From the sewarageof Pune city about 700 hectaresare
irrigated. It is necessaryto havesimilar systemelsewhere.

6.18 Instead of constructingbridges on the rivers, the
constructionof bridge-cum-weirwill be useful for irrigation
aswell asdrinkingwatersupply.Suchstructurewill feciliate
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the absoptionof water into surrounding soil and help to
increasewater level in wells. It is observedthat suchtype

ofconstructionhelpedin increasingwateravailability, where
shortageofwaterwasfelt or water wasavailablewith much
efforts. For theseworks, criteria will have to be fixed and

funds made available to Public Works Department.
Constructionof bridge cum weirs in Arnravati Division has
resolvedwaterproblemin surroundingvillagesmabig scale.

6.19 Village tanksandothertankshadimportancein the
contextof drinking waterin oldendays.Dueto construction
of the Malgujari tanks in Chandrapur, Gadchiroli and
Bhandaradistricts the problem of drinking waterhasbeen
solvedto someextent. But day by day the tanks havebeen
neglected.Thesetanks are usedfor watering and bathing

animals. Similarly, the tanks are usedby the villagers for
other purposes like washingclothes.The main difficulty of
constructionof the tanks is, that the criteria for irrigation
projects are followed for approval of the estimates and

ultimately they do not fit into the norms.Thesedifficulties
can be overcomeby applying criteria for drinking water if
these tanks are inainily used as drinking water supply
schemesinsteadofirrigation schemes.Many tanksaresilted

and the work for silt removing or repairs are not timely
carried out.

6.20 The big problem of irrigation tanks and Koihapur

Type weirs is the lack of timely repairs. Hence projects
constructedin large proportionremain useless.Paucity of
funds is the main problem. The repairs and maintenance
work is generallyexpectedto be undertakenfrom non plan
funds. Comparedto the extentof the project, the non-plan
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funds have limits. Very inadequatefunds arereceived for
inspection and repairs of the major, medium and major
irrigation projects and their big distribution systems.The
distribution systemcollapsesin the courseof the time and
demandsare made for revival from time to time. It is

necessaryto increasefunds to run the distribution system
properly.

6.21 The groundwatertable is depleting in someareas.

Urban Water Supply Schemesin particularly are generally
basedon rivers, canalsand damsassourcesof water. Due

to constructionof dams rivers also do not have perennial
flow.The rains are also becoming erratic and irregular.
Hence water supply schemeshave to dependmainly on
water storagein damsasassuredsourceandif no certainly
is given for drinking water from nearby dam, the distant
dam has to be consideredas a source. This results in
increasein capital cost and expenditureon maintanance

and repairs of water supply schemes.

6.22 In caseof the irrigation projectswhere reservation
for drinking wateris approvedduring the constructionstage

or earlier, the priorities for the construction will be as
follows:—

(1) Constructionwork of the irrigation projectsin which
the MaharastraWater Supply Board hasa shareof
33 per cent of the project cost or more should be
undertakenimmediatelyby theIrrigation Department
and necessary fimds and machinery should be
arrangedto complete the work quickly.

(2) The Irrigation Department will give priority to
constructionof theirrigation projectsfast in which the
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MaharastraWater Supply Board will sharethe cost
- above 10 per cent but below 33 per cent. However,

priority to suchprojectswill begivenafterconsidering

provision of additional funds., etc for the specific
projectsnecessarydueto regionwiseirrigation backlog

and inter stateagreements.’

(3) For theirrigation projectsin which sharecapitalis not
contributedby the MaharastraWater Supply Board,
the Irrigation Departmentwill apply its usualnorms

and arrangefunds.

6.23 In periodsof water scarcityutmostpriority is given
for drinking water. The District Collectors reservewater

from the irrigation projectsby issuing ordersfrom time to
time. There is a committeeat district level headedby the
district Collector.The water chargesfor the reservedwater
will be compulsary.The Urban DevelopmentDepartment
and the Rural Development Department should make
provision for payment of water charges.

Although it is said that priority will be given for drinking
water, a clear Governmentorder binding on all is again
necessary.In fact therequirementof drinking wateris very
small comparedto agricultureand industry’s requirement.
Therefore, utmost priorities should be given for drinking
waterby reductionin irrigatedareawhenevernecessary.In
the periodofscarcity,thewaterin the damswill bereserved
for drinking with priority.

6.24 Theriver sluicesshouldbe constructedto the dams

in the irrigation projects under constructionor in future
projects.
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6.25 From the irrigation projects15 percentof the water
is usedtill today for non-irrigationpurposeswhile restofthe

85 per cent is usedfor irrigation only. If the efficiency of
irrigation is increasedasmuchaspossible,thetotal burden
of the Governmentfor water storagewill beminimized. The

availability of water will also increase largely. More
attention will have to be given to drip irrigation and

sprinklers. It is also necessaryto assessthe possibility of
making drip irrigation compulsaryfor cropslike sugarcane
requiring maximum water.

Do
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7. ECONOMY IN WATER
UTILIZATION AND

- WATER AUDIT

Economy in water utilization.
7.1 Thetwo inevitablecertaintiesregardingwaterareits

limited availability and continuousincreasein demandfor
variousdevelopmentpurposes,e.g.,irrigation, industry,and
various civil amenities.Hence,alongwith increasingwater

supply,full economyin water utilization will havealsoto be
considered.Demandmanagementwill haveto begivenequal
importance,if notmore.Thedemandandsupplymanagement
in a nutshell is to makeefforts for maximum utilization of
water availablein the naturewith maximum economy.The
balancingof demandandsupplyofwaterwill haveto bedone
by accountingfor futuredemandandsupplythanthepresent
so that the presentneedsarenot met at the costof future.

Precautions to Avoid Water Economy Damaging to
Development

7.2 Economy of water utilisation should not be

damagingto the general developmentpolicy of the state.
On the contrary, it should act as a catalyst in all types

of development.The optimum use of the irrigation water
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has to be made with a view to increase agricultural
production and welfare of the cultivators in the state

simultaneously giving pace to the state policy for
agricultural development.

Planning of the schemes

7.3 Theproblem of drinking waterhasto be solvedin a
long-termmanneratminimum cost.Schemesfor thepurpose

shouldbe within the meansof thepeopleand suitableto the
local conditions. Efforts should be made, to the extent

possible, to meet the water needsof a village from ground
and surfacewater availablein the local watershedarea.A
scientific approachis necessaryto examinethe possiblities.
If suchapproachis not feasiblein thepresentcircumstances,
steps should be initiated in this direction for framing a long-

term policy to meetfutureneeds.Thelong experienceproves
that therealissuelies in managingavailablewaterresources
during the difficult period of 3-4 months of the summer.

Whether it is possibleto ensurewatersupply in this difficult

period by planning surface and ground water is a real
challange.

Importance of Economic Utilization of Water
7.4 Pastexperienceshowsthat the water needsof even

scarcity affectedvillages canbe met from the groundwater
reservescreatedby rechargingthroughconservationof rain

water in the mini-watershedsin village surroundings.The
needs will include drinking water irrigation and other
requirementsfrom the scientific anglealso it may be seen

that the needof drinking water canbe met in the drought
proneareasof Maharashtraalsoby scientific and economic
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use of surfacewater and groundwater.Need for carrying

water from anotherbasin should not arise.

Economy in water use for irrigation
7.5 Lot of discussion took place in connection with

economic use of water for irrigation. The important

conclusionsof the discussionsare crop planning for limited
use of water by stemslike drip irrigation and in general
lessenwater requirementsof cultivation. There is almost
unanimity that water utilization for irrigation will reduceif
water is supplied from irrigation projects in measured
quantities.Obviously, while thinking of crop planning, the
demandof the crop and its returns to the cultivators will
have to be consideredso that their incomeswill be rising
continuously.For this purpose,researchand basicchanges
in the agricultural developmentprogrammewill haveto be
doneand awarenessthat water is a scarcecommodityneed

will have to be created.A policy in this effect will have to
be formulated.

Measures to savewater
7.6 Not only cultivators but all should rememberthat

water is a nationalasset,it shouldbe utilized economically
and saved. For example, it is improper while advising
cultivators, to make unlimited and unfair water use by
industry and useof pure water for parksand gardensand
similar purposes.Water conserving is the most neglected

part in water utilization.

Importance of water conservation programme.

7.7 Under the water conservationprogramme,schemes
like WatershedDevelopmentProgrammehave beentaken
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up for in sites conservationof rain water.However,enough

attention is not given for conservingwater. Importantitems
like minimum use of water for various industries,
continuousrecycling of water, cultivation with minimum
irrigation, etc.shouldbe consideredin contextof conserving

water. Use of filtered water in cities for public works is
complained.

Need of water-audit
7.8 In thepast therewassimilar situationaboutenergy.

But sincethenmuchawarenesshasbeencreatedin thefield
of evergy and the concept of energy audit has gained

importanceand got much success.The time is now ripe for
water audit in aill areaslike energyaudit. The Bureauof
Industrial Cost and Prices of Central Governmenthad

prepared a report in 1993 on use of water and its
conservationin steel industry. Similar surveyreports are

neededfor water usein all other industries. If necessary,
legalprovisionalsowill haveto bemadefor thewater-audit.

A reference to achievements made by all industrial
organisation in conserving water will have to be made
essentialin their annualreports.

Reserchand Developmentprogramme for valuation
7.9 In-depth assessmentof the expenditurerequiredfor

water supply to different sections and the recoveries is
needed.For this, an effectiveWater ConservationResearch
and DevelopmentProgrammewill haveto be takenup. The
researchwill have to be done on water utilization at all
levels. It should include aspectsfrom housecleaningwith
minimum water to maximumincomefrom cropswith least
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waterings in drought prone areas or stress on the
programmesfor minimum water usein industries.

Education to people on water utilization.

7.10 The country “Israel” is the telling example in the
field of properwater utilization. The knowledgeof the work

done in Israel will certainly yield benefits.The work done
in Israelon waterconservationultimately dependsuponbest

technology, discipline and determination. Hence a big
programmefor educatingpeopleby concentratingon those
aspectswill have to be taken up.

Do
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8. DRINKING WATER SOURCESAND
MEASURES FOR POLLUTION

CONTROL

Importance of Pollution Control.
8.1 The water,which is a preciousnaturalresourceand

is depletingfast, is polluted by traditional organic wastes,
wastesgeneratedfrom industrialprocesses,chemicalagents
or fertilizers and pesticidesusedin cultivation and silt from
the degradedcatchmentsof reserviors.While the domestic

wastewaterconstitutesalmost 75 percentof thetotal waste
water,the industrial liquid wastes,althoughless in volume,

contributeoverhalf of thetotal pollution loadandlargeand
medium industries are the major contributors.Therefore,
there is a possibility of pollution of drinking water of the
water supply schemeson the rivers and river stretchesand
outbreakof water borne diseases.It is very important to
provide uncontaminatedwater to the public from health

point of view.

Legal Provision
8.2 Maharashtrawasthefirst Stateto enacta legislation

in 1969,to protectandpreservethewatersources.TheState
Water Pollution ControlBoard was set up by Maharashtra
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first in the country in 1970. Thereafter,central legislation
on preventionandcontrol of water pollution wasenactedin
1974. It is mandatoryas per the provisions of this Central

Act to protect the water quality and its wholesomenessfor
various uses, organise statewide programme to prevent

pollution of water, monitoring water sources.Theseaspects
arebeinghandledby theStatePollution ControlBoard.The
entire state has been declared as “Water Pollution

PreventionArea” which covers all the river basins in the
State. Under this act, it is obligatory on part of industries
and the local Institutions to obtain consents from the
Pollution ControlBoardandso far consentshavebeengiven
to 49906 industries.

Powers of the State Government
8.3 Maharashtra Pollution Control Board (MPCB)

regularly monitorsthe effluent generatedby the industries

for its quality. The water quality of important rivers in the
Stateis alsobeingmonitoredby theboardundertwo projects
sanctionedby Central Pollution Control Board. Under the
second project Godavari, Bheema, Vainganga and two
stretchesof Krishnariver arebeingregularly monitoredby
MPCB and the collected data are regularly supplied to
CentralPollution Control Board. The MPCB is empowered
underWater(PreventionandControlofPollution) Act, 1974
to take action against the industriesand local bodieswho
do not comply with the conditions of consent,initiate legal
proceedings,takeactionslike disconnectionof power,water
supply and other facilities requiredby the industriesand

closureor regulation of the operations.MPCB has so far
issued directions under Section 33A of Water Act to 57
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industries out of which directions to 12 industries were

confirmed.MPCB hasalso initiated legalaction against334
industries.TheStateGovt. is alsoempoweredto takeactions
under section5 of Environment(Protection)Act, 1986 and
so far actions against 5 industries have been taken in
exerciseof thesepowers.

Water Cess

8.4 ThefundsoftheMaharastraPollution ControlBoard
are arrangedby the State Governmentthrough grants. In

addition, the Board Chargesfee for issuingconsents.Under
the provisions of Water (P&CP) CessAct, 1977, MPCB is
empoweredto levy a cesson usageof waterby industriesand
thelocal institution. The cesscollectedby theboardis to be
depositedwith CentralGovernmentout ofwhich 80 percent
of theamountis givenbackto theboardfor variousactivities

like strengtheningof infrastructure,marginalassistanceto
industriesandlocal institutions to set up effluent treatment
facilities, pollution controlwork andenvironmentaleducation

andawarenessprogrammesDuring last 3 yearsBoardhad
collected Rs.19.03 crores as a cess amount which was
depositedwith CentralGovt.,andRs.13.61croreshavesince
been returnedto MPCB.

Policy on Pollution Control
8.5 In order to protectdrinking water sources,fisheries

and the existing drinking water schemesbased on the

rivers water, it is necessaryto formulate a policy on
location of industries near the water sources,rivers and
catchmentareas.Such policy has beenalreadyformulated
by the Government in 1987 for the catchmentsupplying
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water to Mumbai City. If a state wide policy is framed
on permitting location for industries along river and near

drinking water sources,the sourceswill be protected and
water borne diseaseswill remain under control.

Disposal of industrial effluent and hazardous and

toxic solid wastes
8.6 The Maharashtra Industrial Development

Corporation (MIDC) has establishedchemical industrial

areasin the coastal districts and also provided collection
and disposal systemsfor the effluent in the saline zones
of creeks and sea. However, it is experiencedthat the

disposal points so decided earlier are not serving the
purposeof maintaining the water quality at the disposal
points due to sevaral reasons.Thereafter, it is necessary
to take a seriousreview of the existing disposalpoints and
arrangementsmade by MIDC and if necessary,based on
technical information change those disposal points

appropriatelyand run the disposal systemproperly, so as
to prevententry of disposedeffluentsback into creeksand

other water sources during high tide. Similarly, while
developing new industrial estatescollection and disposal
systemof the industrial effluentsshould form an. integral
part of the development-process. More attention is

necessaryin this respect on existing as well as future
zones of chemical industries. Some of the units in the

industrial estates generate hazardous and toxic solid
wastes.The MIDC is also responsiblefor finding suitable
place and systemfor disposal of suchsolid wastesin the
existing and future industrial estatesand having control

over proper disposal.
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8.7 It is obligatory on part of the industries to set up
adequateeffluent treatmentplantsto achievethestandards
prescribedin the consents.Themedium and large scale

industries’responsein this areais satisfactory.However,it
is observed that due to financial constraints,small scale
industries are not able to make these arrangements.

Therefore SSI Units are not in a position to achieve the
prescribedstandardsandfollow strictly theconditiousin the

consentletters. In the MIDC estatesat Tarapur,Dombivali,
Roha, Taloja, Thane-Belapur,Mahad, Lote Parshuram,
Ambarnath-Badlapurand CooperativeIndustrial Estateas
Jaisingpur(District, Kolhapur) schemesto set up common

effluent treatmentplantsarebeingimplemented.Theseare
centrally sponsoredschemeunder which soft loans are
provided through the World Bank. The schemeat Tarapur
has become operational and the other schemes are
progressing.The completion and commissioningof those

schemewill substantiallyhelp in reducingwater pollution
from SSI units.

EssentialActions

8.8 A set of directives to industrial units is being
preparedwhich includes specific aspectsof treatment on

effluent and management to avoid pollution. If the
condition in the consent letter of MPCB stipulate the
disposal of the treatedeffluents on land under irrigation,
the directives enable considerationof the gradient of the

disposal area towards a river, its proximity to the water
source, soil characteristics in the area, the rate of
evaporation, percolation in the irrigation area and flow
of leachestowardsthe water sources.The MPCB presently
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undertakes physical, chemical and biological testing of
effluents for which the Board has establisheda central

laboratory in Navi Mumbai and Regional laboratoriesat
Nagpur and AurangabadRegional laboratorieswill be set
up at Pune and Nashik also. Grants are received for

strengthening of these laboratories under the pollution
centrol project of the World Bank.

Vigilance Committee.
8.9 In the past, several instancesoccurred polluting

drinking water source on the rivers by effluent from the
industrialestates.In caseofsuchrivers,vigilancecommittees

will be formedincludinglocal peoplesoasto solveat thelocal
level pollution problems and resulting difficulties in
supplying pure drinking water. Such type of committeeis

alreadyconstitutedfor Patal-gangariver.

Chemical Fertilizers and Pesticides
8.10 Apart from the industrial and domestic liquid

wastes,thepollution of the drinking watersourcesoccursas
a resultof un-abateduseof pesticidesfor crop protectionand
chemicalfertilizersandthe agricultural run off which enters
the rivers and the drinking water sourceslocatedon them.

Therefore, the Directorateof Agriculture should takeup a
compaignto preventpollution of watersources.It shouldfix
normsand draw a schedulefor the pesticidesand fertilizer
applications.It’s strict implementationneedsto be ensured
by the State Directorate of Agriculture. Similarly, the
“Training & Visits” programmeneedsto be undertakenon
a wide scaleto createawarenessamongcultivators.Suitable
training will have to be given to the staff in the Directorate
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of Agriculture. The managementof agricultural run off and
other measureswill have to be carried out through the
trained staff for preventingpollution of water sourcesby
chemicals.

National River Action Plan

8.11 The State Governmentis implementinga scheme
under National River Action Plan to clean the stretchesof
the rivers Godavariat Nashik and Nandedand Krishnaat
KaradandSangli.To implementtheschemessanctionedfor

the Krishna and Godavari rivers the State Governmentis
requiredto bear50 percentof theexpenditureandremaining

financeshall flow from theGovernmentofIndia. Identification
of polluted stretches of other rivers and purification

campaign will substantially help in preventing river
pollution. The Government of India has already been
requestedto includeriver stretchesat Pandharpur,Koihapur
and Paithan under the programme.Although expensive,

theseschemescanbe implementedif policy decisionis taken
andpollution of drinking watersourcesfrom domesticwaste
water can be prevented.

Removing silts from Reservoirs
8.12 It is generally observed that large quantities of

silt accumulatein the dams of major, medium and minor

irrigation projects. The soil errosion is the main reason
for silting. To prevent the errosion, it is necessaryto

undertakesoil conservationworks in the catchmentareas
on large scaleso as to avoid pollution of drinking water
sourcefrom the silt. Before taking up suchmeasures,the
Irrigation Departmentshould take review of all dams in
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its centrol and find out the magnitude of the silting.
Suitable measuresto prevent errosion of catchinentareas

will increasethe life-span of the dams. Further, removal
of the silt from reservoirs and percolation tanks will
enhancethe water availability in wells and bores in the

nearby villages. -

Importance of Educating people
8.13 It is not possible to solve the problem of water

pollution only throughlegislations.It is necessaryto create

awarenessamongthe peopleat every level and implement
an integrated programmeon pollution control. Emphasis
is very essential on preventive measures as r~ducing
pollution, minimising liquid effluentsby using appropriate
technologiesand inclusion of environmentalissuesat all

levels. //

/
Awareness among the industrialfUnits

8.14 In order that the water ~urces areprotectedfrom

the industrial and domestic effluents, it is necessaryfor
industrial units and local self institutions that the liquid

wastes are treated before disposal according to the
conditious in the consentletter of the Board to achieve
standards prescribed by the central Government under

Environment (Protection)Act.As a social responsibility, it
is absolutely necessaryfor industrial units to draw a
programme for environmental protection and take a
comprehensivereview of the effluent treatmentplants for
their adequacyand the suitability of disposal sites and
further minimising water use and recycling effluent. It
is suggestedthat industriesassociationshould take a lead
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and organise programmes to create awarenessin this
respect among industrial units.

Coastal Water Drawals

8.15 Thereare instancesofheavydrawalofgroundwater
in the coastalareasto meetthe drinking water needs.In

somecoastalbelts, the groundwaterhasturned salty as a
result of ingressof salinewater. The Central Government
has prohibited drawal of ground water in coastal areas
through coastal regulation notification. In view of the

statutory provisions, it is necessaryto decide policy to
preventsalinity ofgroundwaterin futureanddrawalternate
plan of water supply.

National TechnologyMission

8.16 Due to the presenceof the chemicalfluoride in the
groundwater of some areas people suffer from flurosis.
Similarly, iron is present in some areas. In such areas
modern technologyhas to be adoptedor alternatewater
source has to be created. The Central Governmenthas
establishedNationalTechnologyMission andactionis being
taken in this regards.

(A) Rural Health and Environmental Sanitation
Arrangement

8.17 In general , only regionalpipewater supplyscheme
provide for filtration of water. Facilities for filteration can
not be providedfor smallerand independentpipe schemes.

In some villages settling tanks have been constructed.In
theseschemesandalsoin openwells thealamandbleaching
powderis oftenusedfor disinfection.The presentsystemand
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technology used for water purification is inadequateand

needs much improvement to purify water easily in less
expenditure

Adverse Effects of Unclean Environment

8.18. Themajorcauseof contaminationof waterin rural

areas is unclean environment. During the~rainy season
impurities arecarriedto rivers and nallahs.Theopenwells
and bore wells for the existing water supply schemesare
contaminated due to unclean surroundings. Sometimes,

impurewaterentersdueto defectiveconstruction.Very often
due to leakagesin the pipe waterschemes,impuritiesenter

into pipelines.Although pollution is mainly experienceddue
to big drainagesandindustrialeffluents,uncleanenvironment
is also a major reasonof pollution.

S

Environmental Sanitation Progrnmme

8.19. The important constituentsfor cleanenvironment
in rural areas comprise latrines (both individual and
community),gutters,waterdraining andcleaningof animal
sheds.Surveysreveal that oniy about 5-6 percentof rural
houseshavetoilets. CentralandStateprogrammesarebeing
implemented for providing sanitation facilities. Yet, they
have not gathered the required momentum. There is,

therefore, a need to make available more funds for the
programmeby keepingthe limit of expenditurefor private
toilets realistic.

Community toilet blocks will have to be provided to
thosewho cannot afford private toilets or to the floating

population and to women in particular. The community
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toilets have not beensuccessfulearlier largely due to lack
of maintenance/ repairs facilities. In view of very small
proportion of private toilets comparedto large growth in

population there is need to create common facilities. In
his Budget Speechthe Finance Minister had mentioned
to provide an impetus to the programme of individual
toilet blocks and construction of community blocks for
women. At present,the programmeis implementedfrom

Centrally, SponsoredSchemes.Details in this respectare
given in annexure V.

Inclusion of Water Purification Measures in the
Scheme

8.20 Water Supply means supply of pure water.
Bleachingpowder is currentlyusedfor purification of well-

water. It haslimitations inspite of manyadvantages.There
fore, possibility of pollution should be studied as a part

of the water supply schemeand suitably included in the
designof the schemeso asto give administrativesanction
to both together.

IntegratedProject for Drinking Water, Environmental

Sanitation and Health Education
8.21 As much attention as necessaryis not given to

pure water and clean environment. The major reasonis

lack of health education. People will understand
importanceof pure water and cleansurroundingsthrough
healtheducationConsequently,the demandand insistance
for pure water and clean environment will increase and
the implementation at the local level will be effective.
Integratedprojects for drinking water, clean environment
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and health education will have to be prepared on the
lines of the projectsaidedby the World Bank and British

Government. As both the componentshave little share
in the total expenditure of the project, there is no fear

of large increase in the cost of the project.

Importance of Gutters
8.22 Village Gutters and soak pits are most neglected

componentsof the environment. The main reasonsare
shortage of funds and lack of awarenessand technical
know-how.Further,village panchayatsdo nothavetechnical
staff for execution. In short, there is very little technical
know how for maintaining clean environment and
arrangementswill have to be madeto acquire it.

Arrangementsfor Water Testing
8.23 Currently 30 laboratoriesfor testing water quality

arefunctioning underthe Public HealthDepartmentin the
Civil Hospitals and Rural Hospitals. Samplesof drinking

waterarecollectedthroughhealthworkersfrom villagesand
cities and testedin the laboratories.The Governmenthas
issued detailed guide lines in connection with purifying
water. It is necessaryto establishLaboratoriesin stagesin
everyTaluka. It is necessaryto provide testing facilities at
every Primary Health Centrein next 5 yearsso as to test
water and make reports available to village panchayats
within 24 hours.

Responsibility of Local Self Institutions

8.24 Adequate funds are not provided by local self

institutions for purifications of drinking water. At present,
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PanchayatRaj Institutions spend on water purification
from the funds for maintenanceand repairs. Since these
funds are not adequate,it should be made obligatory to

the local self institutions to make adequateprovision for
purification of drinking water. The Governmentalso will
haveto considerto providesomeassistancefor someperiod.

Availability of Funds

8.25 Eventhoughdrinking waterandcleanenvironment
are very closely related to the health, it does not get
priority and adequatefunds becausethe benefits are not

properly noticed. It is, therefore,necessaryto makea note
of thebenefitson healthandsavingsin relatedexpenditure
while evaluatingdrinking water supply and environmental
programmes.Adequatefunds should be provided in view
of the importanceof pure water and environment.

(B) Health Related Aspects In Urban Areas

Watersupply and Health related problems
8.26 Maintenance of . water supply works is an

important aspects. People’s health depends upon the
functioning of watersupplyworks. The water supply Board
doesnot face difficulties as it has yearsexperienceof the
maintenanceof water works. However,small municipalities

may come across difficulties or may neglect. The
maintenanceof watersupplyworks is moreimportantthan
the expenditure involved. Especially, avoiding of water

disinfection cancreatehavocs.It is necessaryto acceptthe
expenditureand efforts on supply of pure and bacteria-
free water as complimentaryto the expenditureon public
health.
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8.27 The Chief Engineer (urban) of the Board has-

issued detailed instructions to the Regional Officers on

the precautions to be taken to prevent outburst of
epidemics.Observanceof theseinstructionsby the officers
of local institutions also will be beneficial.

8.28 It is important that the pure and becteria-free

water from the water works reachesto the consumers

in the same state. It is, therefore, important that the
work of giving connections to consumers from the
municipal supply pipes is carried out by the licenced

plumbers, particularly, rusting of G.I.Pipes develops
minute holesallowing entry of dirt with surroundingwater

and createspossibility of pollution. In order to avoid it,
the detailedinstructions given by the Urban Development
Department should be followed scrupulously.

Many adverse impacts can be avoided by proper
observanceof the instructions in the circulars mentioned
above by the concerned.

8.29 It is better to seethat the water sourceis basically
free from pollution. Particularly, contact of water with

humanexcretacan spreaddiseaseslike jaundice.It should
be rememberedthat Water filteration reducesbecteriabut
can not control virus totally. If thereforewater is infected

due to virus, peopleshould be informed immediately and
asked to drink only boiled water.The principle, “When
there is doubt, shut it out,” should be borne in mind

and the water supply should better be stopped when
pollution is feared by outbreak of jaundice. In this

connectionpeopleshouldbe takeninto confidencefor quick
action.
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8.30 In spite of taking precautions for water source
while designingthe scheme,the city expandsin duecourse
and againcreatespossibility of pollution. Besidespollution
can occur due to other reasonslike allowing molassesof
sugar factories in the fields. In this connectionPaithan,

Sangli (Sheri Nalla), Koihapur(Dudhali and Jayantinalla),
Karad, Ichalkaranji, Roha, Chavane,etc. are prominant
examples. There is no need to worry when the flow in
the river is much more because the self power of
purification in water gets utilised. But, when the flow

becomesthin in the summer,the pollution problem arises
and diseaseslike jaundice and typhoid spread out.

8.31 Sometimes a city hasto dependtotally or mostly
on the supply of water from bore wells. Howeverat such
times it becomesdifficult to see continuously that the

bore wells are free from pollution. In such circumstances
water from all bore wells should be collected together at

oneplacewhere simpler facility for waterfilteration should
be provided. The water canbe disinfectedby the chlorine
doses.

8.32 Consideringall aspects,following recommendations
are made :—

(1) The Chief Officer/Engineer (Water supply) should
inspectwater sourcesfrom time to time to ascertain
that they are pollution-free and maintain reports.

(2) It should be ensuredthat the chlorine contentsof
water areminimum 0.2 P.P.M. in the village storage
tank and also at the farthest place in distribution

system.
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(3) Only liquid chlorine should be used in the Urban
Water supply schemesas far as possible.Whenever
it is not available, T.C.L. Powder should be used

for that period only.

(4) T.C.L. Powdershould not be stored for a long time
and it should be verified that the powder contains
more than 25 percentdissolublechlorine. The doses
may be fixed accordingly.

(5) Every municipality should maintain a unit for

carring orthotoleden tests, examine dissoluble
chlorine dose in all parts of the city and ensure
that it is adequate.

(6) The District Health officer should constitute a
committee for safe water supply With the help of
Municipal Health officers wherever necessary.The
committee should include the chief officers of
Municipalities and examineregularlywater samples.

In this connection, people should be taken into
confidence.

(7) The pipes of domestic connectionsshould not pass

through gutters. Rusting of the pipes every 10 to
15 yearsand pollution due to entering of dirty water

is possible.Changingof pipes and connectionsevery
15 years should be made compulsory, otherwise it
should be disconnected.

(8) In view of the importanceof safe water supply, all

municipalitieshavedemandof Governmentassistance
for procurement of T.C.L. powder.
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8.33 A representativeof the Civil Surgeonof the district
should be made responsible to see and monitor for all

municipalitiesadequatesupplyofT.C.L. powder,its quality,
actualuseof the powderascomparedwith thewater supply

andmaintenanceof accountof the powder.Also careshould
be taken to prevent pollution of water sourcesfrom the

disposalof wastematerial of hospitals.
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9. MAINTENANCE, REPAIRS AN])
SUSTAINABILITY OF SCHEMES

(A) RURAL WATER SUPPLY

Presentstatusof Maintanance and Repairs of schemes
9.1 Lack of maintanance and repairs of schemes

executed by incurring huge expenditure is a matter of
as much concernas the water supply programmeis. At
present27 per cent of schemesare in a stateof disrepair
due to various reasons and the full benefit of the
programme is not being realised. The reasonsare like

faulty designs, inadequatesources,inadequateset up for
maintanance and repairs, inadequaciesin maintanance

and repairs system and paucity of funds with Panchayati
Raj Institutions. Some local institutions and peopleshow
indifferenceand negligence.As rural water supply schemes
are totally subsidizedby the Government,the people in
some place expect the governmentto attend to even the
smallest repairs. At times the repairing units do not get
even the required help from the local community for

carrying repairs.

9.2 A provision of 5 to 10 per cent people’s contribution

was included in the rural water supply programmewhich
was deleted from 1st April, 1985 to avoid delays in
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constructionof the schemes.However, it is now necessary
to review the matter and insist on people’s contribution

in rural water supply schemes on the lines of urban
schemes.This amount can be given to Panchayati Raj
Institutions by the Government in the form of a loan.

Current status of handing over of schemes
9.3 A total of 15,856 PWS havebeen completedin the

State. Of this, 7936 schemeshave been completed by
MWSSB in the state sector and 7920 schemesby Zilla

Parishads in the local sector. From the state sector
schemes,619 schemesare yet to be transferred by the

Board to Zilla Parishads/Village Panchayats.Theoften
cited reasonsfor reluctanceto take over the schemeare
that schemesare not implementedas per design or that
they do not function properly. The State Governmenthas,

therefore, issued guidelines providing for inspections and
trial runs by commitee before transfer of the scheme.

9.4 An importantimpedimentin respectto maintenance
and repairs is the inadequacyof the administrative set
up involved in implementationof the presentprogramme.
The MWSSB is responsible for execution of large pipe
water supply schemewhile the GSDA is responsiblefor
the drilling of borwells. However, both theseagenciesare

not responsiblefor operatingthe schemesafter completion
but the concerned local government institutions are
responsiblein rural as well as urban areas.The agency
executing the schemecomplain of improper maintenance
and repairs by local institutions -whereas the local
institutions complain of faulty design and execution. The
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facts in the complaints against each other remain

unknown. Hence, while deciding on reorganizing of the
administrativestructureof water supplyschemesthe issue
of maintenanceandrepairsneedsto be given consideration

to find out suitable system.,

MWSSB arrearswith Local self-GovernmentInstitutions

9.5 The MWSSBdoesnot receivefundsfor maintanance

and repairs of the schemesexecutedby the Board. This

has created pressureon financial position of the Board.
So far the Board has Rs.68 crore as dues with various

local institutions. As a consequenceplan fundsare diverted

for maintenanceand repairsresulting in shortageof funds
for regular schemes.

In order to solve this long-standing problem of
maintananceand repairs the local institutions may be
allowed to pay the arrears in easy instalments, and as

an incentive the interest may be waved in casethe local
institution paysthe principal. However,itwill help to solve

the problem if the Governmentmeanwhileprovides to the
MWSSB interest-freeloan in order to improve its financial
position. As and whenthe arrearsare recovered,the loan

amount can be paid by the Board.

Maintenanceand Repairs Funds

9.6 Local institutions persistently plead inability of

maintananceand repairs and water purification due to
paucityof funds.They demandthat the Governmentshould
bear the costof purification.
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Raising of Maintanance and Repairs Fund
9.7 The Zilla Parishadsand Village Panchayatpass

resolutions to take over and run the schemes after
completion. However, on completion of the schemethey
demand assistancefrom Government for running it. A

definite stand needs to be taken in this respect. It is
necessaryto make a provision that no new schemewill be

sanctionedunless the concernedinstitution keeps aside
specific amount for maintananceand repairs and passesa
resolution to levy water tax.

Recovery of Water Tax

9.8 There are broadly three situations of economic

condition of PanchayatRaj Institutions at various levels.
While some PanchayatiRaj Institutions levy and recover
watertax,otherslevywatertax butnot collectandyetothers
do not levy water tax at all. As a result, thosewho do levy
and collectwater tax feel guilty. Further, thoseinstitutions
preparedfor collection are discouraged.In someareas,the
recoveryof taxeshas limitations due to the poor economic
condition of people. This is especially so in tribal and
inaccessibleareas.In certain villages absenceof assured
year-roundwater supply actsasa deterrentfor paymentof
water taxes.However, in someareaspeopleare financially
betteroff theyhavecapacityto paywatertax,butno recovery

due to indifferenceof peopleand lack of interest from the
administration.

Government Assistancefor Maintenance and Repairs
9.9 The following aspectsare important in providing

assistanceby the Governmentfor MaintenanceandRepairs.
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(i) Theagencyfor maintananceandrepairshasto beself-

sustaining in due course.The expenseswill go on
increasingover a time and the Governmentcannot
bear the expenditureendlesslyin spite of the will.

(ii) It is necessasryfor the government to give some
assistancefor someperiod for the maintananceand
repairs.However,the following items will haveto be

considered:—

(a) This assistanceshould be linked to therecovery

of water tax so that the institutions collecting
more tax amountwill get largerassistancefrom
the Government.

(b) The assistanceneedsto be reducedgradually to
makethe schemessustainableover a period.

(c) The assistancefrom the Governmentshould be
proportional to the economyof the region.

(d) Theassistanceshouldbe linked to theanticipated

expenditureand not the budgetedoutlay.

Concessionon Electricity Bills.
9.10 Electricity charges form major component of

operationalcosts of pipe water scheme.It is necessaryto
rationalizethe powersubsidiesto run theschemesproperly.

Thesesubsidiescan be reducedover time in stages.

(i) Villagy Panchayatsare given 50 percentsubsidyon
electricity bills to enable them to run pipe water
supply schemes.Similar benefit of subsidyshouldbe
consideredfor RegionalPipeWaterSupplyschemesof
Zilla Parishadsasultimately theburdenpasseson to
rural population.
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(ii) Theelectricitybill of rural pipewaterschemesareless
when charged on H.P.basis. This concession is
applicable at present to the pipe water schemes
connectedto thelow tensionpowersupplyonly: It will

haveto be consideredto extendthis concessionto pipe
waterschemesconnectedto high tensionpowersupply

as the ultimate benefit flows to rural communities.

Recovery of water tax

9.11 Thefollowing aspectsneedto bebornein mindwhile
levying water tax at village level

(a) It will be more facile to recoverwater tax a a part

of property tax.

(b) The water tax should be linked to the facilities

provided to the people and proportional to their
economicconditions.

Raising adequate fund for Maintenance and Repairs

9.12 On transfer of schemes, the Panchayat Raj
Institutions are expected to levy water tax within the
prescribedlimits and to meet the maintenanceand repairs
costs.The Governmenthasprescribedthe existing ratesof
watertax in June,1982. It is necessaryto reviewtheserates
in view of increasein the costof maintenanceand repairs.
Details of Existing and proposed rates are given in

Annexure-VT.

Maintenance and Repairs of Borewells

9.13 It would be appropriateto repair borewellsin due
coursethroughwomen’sgroupsand social organisationslA

va 4430—9
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time bound programmewill have to be drawnto motivate

andtrain this group.Howeverit will takesometime . Hence
it is necessaryto strengthenthe machineryat taluka level

meant for maintanance and repairs and remove its
deficiencies.The Governmentwill haveto bearsomepartof
the additionalexpenditure.Theteamswhich were formedin

1978shouldbe ableto repairelectricpuinpsetson borewells
and puping machineryof small pipewater schemes.

Contribution for MaintenanceandRepairsofborewells
9.14 Thecostofmaintenanceand repairsof handpumps

and electric pumps on borewellsis to be recoveredby Zilla

Parishadfrom Village Panchayatsin theform ofcontribution
in accordancewith the prescribedrates.As a period of 15
years has been elapsedsince rates are prescribed,it is
necessaryto revisethecontributionratesforhandpumpsand
electricpumps.It is proposedto revisetheseratesasfollows:

(1) Borewell with hand pump ... Rs.500p.a. each

(2) Borewell with power pump ... Rs.2500p.a. each

Besidesmaintenanceand repairsof borewellsthevillage
panchayathasto spendon procurementof adequateT.C.L.
powderfor waterpurification. In view of this, it is therefore
necessaryto levy water tax on openwells and borewellsin

villages without pipe water supply schemes.In this regard
the tax canbe levied as follows:

(a) Rs.25peryearperhousefor thevillages/hamletswith
water supply from openwells.

(b) Rs.50peryearperhousefor thevillages/hamletswith
water supply from borewellsor from both borewells

and open wells.
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SeparateAgency for maintananceand repairs of pipe
Schemes

9.15 The maintenancework of pipewater schemesis
looked after by the sub-division responsiblefor execution.
However, the sub-divisions are unable to pay adequate
attention to maintenanceand repairs due to pressureof

work. Inshorttheworkload of maintenanceincreasesasthe
assestsin the district in the form of schemesincrease.The
situation calls for a separateagencyfor maintenanceand
repairs.TheGovernmentcanbearapart of the expenditure

in the beginning.

Systemfor Maintnance and Repairs of Schemes

9.16 Adequatefinancialpowersneedto be delegatedfrom
district level to village level to avoid delaysin maintnance
andrepairs.In general,thereis a beliefthat the repairsare
to be carriedout wheneverfault occurs.Severaltimes, lack
of regularprimaryrepairsincreasethevolumeofrepairsand
the expenditure.The managementtechinic of maintenance
and repairshas progresseda lot today. It is necessaryto
define maintenance and repairs suitably and declare a
detailed policy on modes and periodicity of preventive
maintenance.Further, there is a needto maintain a diary
for every schemeswhich shouldbe inspectedand analysed
from time to time.

Fixing responsibility for Maintnance and Repairs

9.17 Maintenanceand repairs is the responsibility of
PanchayatiRaj Institutions. It is necessaryto hold these
institution entirely responsible. Further, limiting the

responsibility only to officers and employees of the
Va ~30—9a
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institution will not help. It is necessaryto make a clear
provisionin theactto hold the institutionsresponsibleafter
fixing the responsibilities. Institutions also need to be
provided with incentives for shouldering properly their

responsibility. Priority for new or supplementaryschemes
will haveto begivento village panchayatsorZilla Parishads
recoveringwater taxes and carrying out maintenanceand

repairs timely and accordingto expectations.

(B) URBAN WATER SUPPLY

Introducing financial discipline for maintenanceand
repairs

9.18 As per the Municipal Act, the responsibility of
providing safe and disinfectedwater supply to the citizens
in their jurisdictionslieswith therespectivelocal institutions.
Executionof all thesewatersupply schemesis done by the
MWSS Board, and after completion, the schemesareto be
handedover to the local institutions, who passa resolution
to this effectbeforethe sanctionof theschemes.In practice,
however,thelocal institutions arereluctantto takeover the
schemesafter completion.

9.19 Theprevalentpolicy is that thewaterworks owned
by local institutions shouldbe maintainedby the concerned
local institutions only. In the recentpast, the water works
of PuneCantonment,NashikandKoihapur andothertowns
havebeenhandedover to respectivelocal institutions.

9.20 Beforeformulation andsanctionof the scheme,the
local institutions should considerwhetherthey are ableto

afford themaintanance/repairsexpensesof thescheme.Once
the consentfor acceptanceis given the local institutions
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shouldnot avoid taking over the schemes.It will, therefore
haveto beconsideredto makeit incumbenton theMunicipal

Councilsto chargerealisticwater ratesso asto balancethe
income and expenditure of the scheme, and wherever
necessary,to wipe out the deficit, eitherby indirect taxation
or from othersourcesofrevenue.It will haveto beconsidered
to treat financial irregularities in this respecton the partof

the local Institutions asa sufficientreasonof inefficiency and’
to takeaction againstsuchinstitutions.A suitableprovision
in the municipal act in this connectionwill have also to be

considered.

9.21 Large sums are payable by local institutions to
MWSS Board towards water bill, in respectof the state
ownedwater works under the control of the Board. Even
under suchcircumstances,the defaulter local institutions
insist on taking up new schemes.The demand of local
institutions that new schemeto be takenas Board scheme
shouldnot be concededto.

9.22 Somelocal institutionsarein thehabit ofnotpaying
dues against water bill or loan amounts to the Board.
Therefore,theMWSS Boardis unableto spendfunds on the
developmentworks for which thefundsarereleased.In order
to improve this situation, it is suggestedthat the District
Collectors should not approvethe annualbudgetsof those
Institutions unlessthey makeprovision in their budgetfor
repaymentof BoardlGovernmentdues.Further, in spite of
suchprovisionin thebudgetif a local instituion fails to make

the payment in the sameyear, the Collector should not
sanctionthe budget for next year.
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Revision of water rates by the local institutions from
time to time.

9.23 TheMaharastraWater SupplyandSewerageBoard

supplieswaterin bulk directly to the consumers,or through
some~Municipal Corporations/councils.In such cases,the

water rates are decidedon “no profit no loss” basis taking
into accounttotal expenditureand revenueof all the water

works together. The items of expendituremainly include

water cesspayableto Irrigation Departmentfor drawal of
water,electricbills, expenseson chemicalsandestablishment

as well as maintenance and repairs.

9.24 Considering all the aforesaidfactors, the MWSS

Boardhasfixed waterratesfor bulk supply for bothdomestic
aswell asnon domesticconsumptioneffectivefrom 1st May
1995. Accordingly in case of unmetered supply for the
domestic use the water rate for supply through 15 mm

diameterpipeline is fixed at Rs.80permonth.Comparedto
this, the rates chargedto the’consumersin respectof the
waterworks run by Municipal councils, areordinarily in a

rangeofjust Rs.15to Rs.20which is hardly20 to 25 percent
of realistic tariff. It is no wonder that under these
circumstancesthe operationof Municipal waterworks runs
into heavylosseswherebyeventhemaintenanceandrepairs
expensescannotbe met with, and also the loans for the
schemescan not be repaid.

In orderto operatethewater works at leaston “ no profit-
no loss” basis, all the local institutions need to take into
accountthe actual expenditureincurred in relation to the
quantumof water generated,and then work out the water

tariff .on a rational and realistic basis. It is absolutely
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necessarythat every Municipal CouncillCorporationtakes
steps in this direction.

Fixing minimum rates for water supply
9.25 Accordingly, the minimum water rate should be

fixed at Rs.3 per thousandlitre andlevy of minimum water

tax proportional to the expenditure should be made
compulsoryto the municipalities of various classes.

Theaforesaidratesshouldbemadeapplicableto domestic

consumersonly. Waterratesfor non-domesticandIndustrial
consumptionsshouldbe twice andfour times respectivelyof

thewaterratefor domesticconsumption.Theseratesshould
comeinto force immediately.

Water Tariff-Separate Budget of Water Supply

9.26 Over a period of time, the ratio of domestic, non
domestic, industrial water rates should be maintainedas
1:3:5. Expenditureon electricity and establishmentshould
bereviewedeveryyearand waterratesshouldbeenhanced
by 10 per cent. A separatebudgetfor water supply should
be got approved.The concernedCollectors should approve
the Municipal budgetsonly after ensuringthe aspectsuch
asrealisticwaterratesandincome,provisionfor waterbills
payableto MWSSB/StateGovernment,electricitybills, and
loan installments. These funds should not be diverted

elsewhere.Unless this is implemented,the budgetfor the
next yearshouldnot be approved.If the entire expenditure
towards water supply can not be met with, even after
chargingat aforesaidwaterrates,or if asa matterof policy,
somesort of concessionin theform ofsubsidyis to beoffered
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to waterconsumers,theconcernedMunicipal Council should
makea specific provisionin its budgetto makeup thedeficit
in respectof water supply from the propertytax, octroi or

any other revenue income. Without such provision the
budgetshould not be approved.

9.27 After completionof thescheme,it is possibleto carry
out the maintenanceof schemeon a contract. The MWSS
Board is successfullyfollowing the practiceof maintenance

of schemeson contract basis. The local institutions have
alreadyrecruitedlargenumberofemployeesandsubstantial
portion of income is spenton the wage bills of employees.
Whenagumentationschemeis completed,its maintanance
canbe entrustedon contractto aprivate agencyratherthan

taking up permanantliability of additional employeesby
recruitment for maintenancework.

9.28 A good numberof Municipal Corporations/Councils

have already establisheda practice of employing private
agenciesfor collection of octroi. Hencethere shouldnot be

any objection in following the same practice at least for
maintenanceof water works. Further a condition can be

imposedon the contractorsto get this work done,asfar as
possible,throughthe existingavailableemployees,and only
wherenecessary,newemployeesshouldbe appointed.While
doing so, the concerned municipalities should take
responsiblityto carry water upto the storagereservoir,and
the work of distribution, billing and collection should be

entrustedon thecontractor.The contractor,shouldbeasked
to deposita specific sum to the Municipal Council, so that
increasein revenuecouldfetchmoreprofit to theagencyand
encourageto provide better services.
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If necessary, amendment to Municipal Act in this
connectionshouldbe considered.Also the samesystemcan
be adoptedto larger rural pipe-watersupply schemes.

Concessionson electricity bills

9.29 Thecostofdaily maintenanceof urbanwatersupply
schemesis continuously on the rise.Theshareof electricity
bills is very largein thetotal expenseson maintanance.Very
few cities can havewater supply through gravity flow and
hencewater hasto be pumpedfor most of the cities. Where

pumpingneedsto be donetwice or morea day,the elctricity
bills solar to 30-Go per centof total operationalcosts.

9.30 While 20 hours daily pumping in urban schemes
basedon 50 HP will fetch an elctricity bill of Rs.5,47,500,
for an identicalrural schemeit will be Rs.12,000/-.It means
the disparity of 43 tirnes.Besides,50 per centof amountof
the bill is sharedby the StateGovernmentin rural areas.

Taking this into consideration,the electricity costof urban
schemeis 86 times the costof rural scheme.Municipalities

arereluctant to raisethe water ratesto this level. In order
to maintain realistic water rates and make urban water
supplyschemessustainable,the municipalitiesdemandthat
the electricity shouldbe chargedon HP basis for cities also

if this systemcontinuesin rural areas.The relevantrules
should be changedaccordingly.

Preventing water losses,increasing private connec-
tions and reducing public posts

9.31 Dayby day the cost of water is on therisewhereas
water availability is on the decline. Further cost of
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constructition and maintenanceof new schemesare going
beyondcapacity. Studiesreveal that 25-30 per centwater
lossesdue to leakages.It is thereforeessentialnot only to

stop obvious leakages,but also detect leakagesand take

steps to repair the samein order to prevent wastageof
filteredwater.TheMunicipalitiesshouldtakeon priority the
surveyof leakagesand their repairs.

9.32 A 15 mm ( 1/2”) diameterpipeconnectionis expected
to supply water to 5 to 6 people. The total number of

connectionsin a city can be arrived at the rate of one
connectionfor 6 personsto 90 percentof population, 10 per
cent population being assumedas below poverty line and
excluded. In reality, the actual member of connectionsin
manycities is half or 2/3 rd of the expectedmumber.It can

be therefore inferred that either there exists illegal
connectionsor atap serves12 peopleor more.It is necessary
to changethis situation early.Water ratesshould be based
on actual number of pipe connections.Houseswith more

than6 personsshouldbecompeledto takemoreconnections.
This will reducecomplaintsof inadequatewater supply and

simultaneouslyincreasethe revenuefrom water cess.

Do
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10. PLANNING AND IMPLEMENTATION
OF PROGRAMME

Programme Management

10.1 The drinking water programme being extensive
and complicated needs continous improvements in its
managementso as to maintain quality of the work and

completethe schemewithin the prescribedperiod. In this
context, improvementwill have to be madein programme
planning, work systems and working of the agencies

implementing the schemes.Similarly, measureswill have

to be takento over comeall difficulties in implementation.
Thefollowing items relating to managementareimportant.

Action Plan for Implementation of Scheme
10.2 The modern management practices need to

prepareaction plan (plan for implementationof plan) also
alongwith the schemeas its part. On the samelines, while

preparing the design of a water supply scheme,detailed
and in depth analysis as how the scheme will be

implementedshould be included as a part of the scheme.
The analysis will cover details of funds, manpower and
machinery requirements.
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Proposed Working

10.3 It is necessaryto adoptthesystemof“Memorandum
of understanding”(MoU) with MaharashtraWater Supply

andSewerageBoard (MWSSBoord)andotheragencies.The
memorandumshouldhavereferenceto the periodrequired

to the agencyfor completion,fund requirements,quality of
work and expectationsfrom the Government.For example,
it will include disbursement of funds, administrative
sanction,etc.Further, provisionson incentivefor goodwork

doneby agenciescomparedto criteria fixed and penalty for
defaults will have also to be considered.

Planning of Master Plans

10.4 Masterplans for the State and Districts will have
to be preparedfor proper managementand planning. For
implementationof the masterplans,action plans will have
to be preparedand executedaccordingto thetime schedule.
Hastyschemedesignandfrequentchangeswill makeproper
implementationofprogrammeimpossible.Themostimportant
part of the managementis adequatesupply of funds and
manpower. If more schemes are taken up without
correspondingfunds,theschemeswill not becompletein the
proposedtime and there will be increase in expenditure.
Similarly, if more work comparedto the staff provided for
both surveysand implementationis takenup, the schemes

will not have the required quality, the executionwill be
faulty and consequentlythe objectivewill not be achieved.

10.5 There are orders for obtaining approval of the
District Coordination and Monitoring Committee to the
Master Plan for rural areas.All membersof parliament
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(MP), Members of Lagislative Assembly and Council

(MLA,MLC), Zilla ParishadOffice -bearersand chairman
of Taluka Panchayat Samitis are members of the
committee. Hence it can be assumed that the plan

approvedby the committeewill have a general consensus
and will not need early changes.

Implementation System

10.6 Thescrupulouscomplianceof theordersto maintain

quality of theschemesis essential.The ordermainly include
reliability of source,completionof varioussub-worksin the
proposedorder, fixing responsibility of faults on contractor,

selectionof contractor,not to devideschemesfor contracts,
etc. It will be usefulto evaluatethe work from a third party

for maintaining quality of scheme and checks during
implementation on the lines of the World Bank aided
projects. For the evaluation, help can be obtained from
EngineeringCollegesand other technicalinstitution in the

state.Supplyof waterfrom theschemebeforeits completion
in all respectswill createmanycomplicationsandthescheme
will not function effectively.

Improvement of Management

10.7 Consideringimportanceofmanagementimprovement
in the water supply programme,completemodernisationof

MaharashtraWater Supply and SawerageBoard, Ground
Water Surveyand DevelopmentAgencyandZilla Parishads
is necessary.The modernisationwill help maximum work
through the computer related technics of computorised

messages,designingandmanagement.Servicesof a suitable
institution can be utilized for advice on modernisation.
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Reliability of Sources

10.8 The successof watersupplyschememainly depends

upon its water source. Hence, efforts are necessaryto

increasethereliability of the sourceso that the expenseson
the schemedo not go waste. It will be appropriateto allot

the work of certifying sourcesof groundwaterschemeupto

Rs.10 lakh to the senior Geo-physicist.The sourcesof the
schemeabove Rs.10 lakh can be certified by a technical
committee.It is necessaryto decideafterstudyingmorehow
to ensurewater supply from the sourcefor next 35 years.
Strengtheningof groundwatersourceshould essentiallybe

an integral partofthe designof watersupply schemebased
on groundwater.

Realistic Parameters

10.9 In order to cut down cost of a scheme, the
parametersassumedformaking theproposalareunrealistic.
Hence some pipe-water schemesexperienceshortage of
water. It includeswaterlosses,enhancedcapacityofstorage
tankandreducingpumpinghours,etc.Therefore,actionwill
have to be taken to makeschemeproposalsrealistic.

Revival of schemesout of repair or special repairs

10.10 Somedefectsor difficulties crop up in due course
in the schemesexecuted.At some placesthe sourcesare
becoming inadequate.Hence the supply of water is not

adequateand it doesnot have the requiredpressure.The
distribution systemis not adequatein all areasor sufficient
water with proper pressureis not reachedat all places.

Therefore,an additional storagetank will have to be built
or additional distribution pipe-lines have to be laid.
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Similarly, pumpsofmorecapacityor morelifting deviceswill
have to be installedfor filling storagetanks quickly. Some
water pipes leak or break. In short, the old schemesshould
be revivedin sucha way that they arerenewedto function
again to the capacity. With such improvements,water

facility canbe given to peoplewith less expenditure.It is

necessaryto considerwhetherprovision canbe madein the
presentprogrammefor revival and specialrepairsof the old

schemes.Obviously,enquiryis necessaryto find outwhether
the planning and implementation of the scheme was
basically faulty.

Provision for cost overrun

10.11 Pipewatersupplyschemeshavelargecoverageand
expenditure.The capital cost of the schemeincreasesmore
dueto distantwatersourceandpopulationgrowth.Thework
on the sourceis also complicatedand hasto be undertaken
in the suinmaronly. This allows a small period for actual
work in a year.Usually, four to five yearsperiodis required
betweensanctionand functioning of a scheme.In caseof
someschemesthe period is still more. Taking into account

bothexpenditurenorm (Rs.5lakh) andperiod(morethan 12
months), rise in cost has to be allowed to the executing
agenciesaccording to Governmentprescribedrules. It is
obligatory also. Meanwhile the rates of the material (C. I.

Iron, pre-stressedpipes, volves, etc.) also rise largely.
However,thereis no procedureto makeprovision for price

escalation.As a result,thework lagsbehind.Risein thecost
hasto beallowed.It increasesthebudgetofthe scheme.The
revisedbudgethasto begotsanctionedfrom theGovernment.
It makesdelayandlong periodelapses.Again costincreases.
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All these factors should be considered thoroughly and

provision for possiblepriceescalationshouldbe madein the

budget of the schemeaccording to the budgettedcost of
expectedtime for completion.

Common Schemefor Urban and Rural Areas

10.12 While formulatinga schemeon somespecificwater

source,its optimum utilization is expected.Water needsof

a city are satisfiedby designinga schemeof water supply
through pipe-lines from a darn as a source.However, the
rural area on route is not necessarilyconsideredwhile

drawingthe scheme.Provisionis madein someschemesfor
watersupply to thevillageson theway. But this is not policy
though this is a fact.

When the villagers see that a pipe line passesthrough
their village theynaturallydemandwaterfrom thepipeline.
There are difficulties in acceptingthe demand.Agitations
takeplaceif the demandis not accepted.A situationmaking
damagesto thepipeline arises.However,if pipesof suitable
capacityare not providedin the beginning to include such

demand,it becomesdifficult to make provision suddenly.
Suitablemeasurescanbe takenif considerationis given at
an early stage.

UrbanDevelopmentDepartmentsanctionsurbanscheme

while Rural Development Department sanctions rural
schemes.These two departmentsrarely act together.The
major reasonbehindit is that the rural schemesaretaken
up with the minimum cost and within the norms. This is
consideredthrough the District Coordination Committee.
Pipe-waterschemesaredecidedonly whenthe problemcan
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not be solvedby openwells and borewells.Moreover, useof
surfacewater comeswhen non-availabilityof groundwater
is certified by the GroundwaterSurvey and Development
Agency. The planning of urban schemeshowever goeson
separately.

In order to have a positive change in the situation

describedabove, a water source for each city should be
decided for the future. Somework has alreadybeen done

for 200 cities in the state. In some caseschangeswould
be done if necessary.For a city if the water source is
a dam and water has to be carried from the dam site

to the city through pipes, the needsof the villages along
the pipe-line should essentially be considered.Water in
bulk should be supplied to the villages from the joint
scheme owned by the city and the expenditure should

be shared by the Rural Development Department. A
separaterural schemesform the pipe line onwards will
haveto be taken up which will include sub-worksof pump-
house, storage tank, distribution system and filtration

centre, if necessary.A policy decision should be taken
for maintananceand repairs of the joint schemes.The

Municipal Corporation/ Municipality should look after the
maintanance and repairs of the main schemes while
responsibility of maintenanceand repairs of the rural

portion and payment of electricity bill should be taken
by Zilla Parishad and Village Panchayats.

Time Schedule for SchemeSanctioning

10.13 There are complaintsin generalthat much time

goes in designing and obtaining administrative sanction
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of new, augmentingand revised schemes.Hence,change
in the work culture and time schedule for it will be useful.

Further, it is necessaryto mordernise and computerised

the surveyand designing work to avoid delays in including

administrative sanction.

Man Power Availability

10.14 The drinking water programmeis implemented
through Local Government Institutions, Maharastra Water

Supply Board and GroundWater Surveyand Development
Agency. TheseInstitutions complain that the man power

with them is not adequatein comparisionof the work load.
For thequality work, suitablemanpoweraccordingto norms

will have to be madeavailable. Further, the norms and

criteria need to be updated by mordernisation and

computerisationof the work.

Training

10.15 It is necessary to arrange regular training courses

for increasing efficiencyof the technicalstaff in Government
Departments. Training is mainly in the following three

types:—

(1) Technical

(2) Planning and execution of work, and

(3) Soliciting people’sparticipation.

Although the officers and staff are technically qualified,

more training is neededdue to frequent changesin the

technical work.
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Providing Trained Staff

10.16 The village panchayats have to shoulder more

responsibilities. They get funds under Jawahar Rojgar

Yojana also in addition to the state Governmentscheme.
The village panchayat implement mini water supply

schemesand have responsibility of their maintenanceand

repairs. Hence technical staff will be neededat village

panchayatlevel for undertaking developmentworks like
drinking water schemes,water conservation, sanitation,

etc.

Spread of Technical know-how

10.17 Compiling of technical know-how available and
experiencegained elsewhereand providing to all is an
important aspect of enhancing the technical knowledge.
This work can be done by other technical organisations
better than the Government. The suggestion was made

in the workshoparrangedat Pune.Moreover,the expenses
on publications can be recoveredfrom the Governmenti
Non-Governmentorganisations.

Establishment of Standards Institution

10.18 Social organisations are telling to relax and

update the technical standards relating to water

conservation and drinking water. These standards

obviously need different for different areas. Some social

organisations have completed with the previous experience

very useful and effective work. They complain, however,

that they have to follow old pattern. It was suggested

in the work shop at Pune that the standards should be

fixed by an autonomus institution like Bureau of Indian
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Standardsinstead of the Government. The autonomous

institution should include Government representatives,

technical institutions related to central and state
Governments, Colleges, representatives of industry,
well-known experts and social organisations.Even if the
recommendations of these institutions are not made

statutory, the institutions will be definitely useful in

increasing professionalism. Such institutions at statelevel
will help in strer~gtheningtechniques besides fixing
standards only. The institutions will advise increasing
standardsof current works with minimum expenditure.

Participation of Social Organisations

10.19 The participation of social organisation in
drinking water andwater conservationprogrammesis very
important. Many social organisations in the state have
done valuable work in this field. The organisationscan
participate more and more as and when they get more
technical personel. These organisations can further be

utilized for making other programmessuccessful.

Do
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11. FUNDING OF WATER SUPPLY
PROGRAMME

Expected Requirement of Funds

11.1 There is large demand of funds from all districts
for the drinking water programme. As comparedto the

demand available funds are very inadequate.According
to the Master plans preparedby all districts for tackling
drinking water problem, the need of funds is Rs. 4,000
crore for rural areasand Ra. 2700 crore for urban areas

(excludingGreaterMumbai),thetotal beingRs. 6,700crore.
The funds will have to be raised from all sources,for
example,State Government,CentralGovernment,external

aid agencies,local developmentfund., private institutions,
etc.

Financial Assistance From Central Government
11.2 The funds from Central Government for rural

water supplyunderacceleratedprogrammearecontinuously

increasing. Similar assistance is being received, since
recently, in urban areas for cities having populationbelow
20,000. The amount is limited in comparison. It is

necessary to get funds in urban areas for the cities with

population upto 40,000. For both rural and urban areas
more funds are required from the Central Government.
The stateGovernmentwill have to insist in the National
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DevelopmentCouncil on more funds by giving priority to
drinking water in the central plan. Suitable climate on
this aspectwill have to be createdat the national level.

Provision by State Government

11.3 According to Central Government criterion, the
State Government has to make available at least the
matching amount of the central assistance.The State

Government,therefore has to provide funds in increasing
scalein both urban andrural areasfor drinking water and
other programmes.All Governmentprogrammesaremeant
for welfare of people. If first priority is given to drinking
water programme,otherprogrammeswill get less priority.

Hencethere shouldbe preparednessat all levels.

External Aid Agencies

11.4 Efforts will bemadeto obtainmaximumfunds from

World Bank and other externalaid agencies.However,all
agencies insist on measuresfor schemebecomingsustainable,

adequate contribution from thelocal peoplefor operatingthe
schemeand sharing capitalexpenditure.It is important to
consider this aspectfor obtaining funds under externally
aided projects.

Funds For Pollution Affected Schemes

11.5 The State Governmentcan think over to levy a

special cess to raise more funds. If new schemesare
necessarydue to contamination of water source from
industrial pollution, the concernedindustries,alternatively,
canbe askedto shareabig portion of the expenditure.The
CentralGovernmenthasto bepersuadedin this connection.
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Assistance From Local Development Programme

11.6~About Rs.250crorewill beavailablein theyearfrom
State Government’s local development programme and

Central Government’slocal developmentprogrammeof the
Parliament Members. The provisions in the order of local

development funds include 20 per cent utilization for

drinking water. Thereare demandsat all levels for giving

priority to drinking water schemes.If the proportion of 20
percentis increasedto 50 or 75 percent,more funds would
beavailablefor theprogramme.TheCentralGovernmentcan
alsobe requestedto provide more funds for drinking water

from the local development programme of Parliament
Members.

Funds from Private Agencies and Individuals

11.7 Providing drinking water is consideredas a noble
work. Hence funds can be raised in large scale from the
agenciesand individuals interestedin rural upliftment. In
view of the sizeof assistancereceivedfrom privateagencies

and inJividuals for rehabilitation of earthquakeaffected
people, substantial funds would be available for this
programmealso.For this purpose,a usefulschemewill have
to be prepared and permission of Central Government
obtainedfor exemptionin income tax to the donors.

Linking of Expenditure on Temporary Measureswith
the Permanent Measures.

11.8 The expenditure on urgent temporary measures

every year go almost waste. People therefore demand

permanent measures. Provision of funds is made for

permanent measures under plan schemes. However, non-
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planprovisionis to bemadefor temporarymeasures.Hence,

while preparing design for temporary measures,it is
necessaryto makeit in the context of the MasterPlan so
that the temporary measures will help in taking up

permanentmeasureslater. Further, formal provision in the
budget for temporary measures will help in operating the

scheme.

Privatisation of Drinking Water Supply Schemes

11.9 The Central as well as State Governmentshave
initiated stepsfor privatisationofbasicprojectstraditionally

hithertoconsideredasState’sresponsibilityin view to make
more fundsavailablein thefreeeconomy.With theobjective,
action has beenoriented in the sectors like roads,power,
telecommunication,etc.Privatisationofirrigation projectsis
also being consideredin the state. The privatisation of
Hyderabad Metropolitan Water Supply Project is under
considerationof the Governmentof AndhraPradesh.There
are some limitations in adopting privatisation processto
rural water supply scheme.However,somesolutioncanbe
consideredin this respect.

Dues of MWSS Board from Local Institutions S

11.10 The MaharashtraWater Supply And Sewerage
Boardhasto receiveduesofRs.180crorefrom theMunicipal
CorporationsandCouncilsandRs. 68 crorefrom Panchayat
Raj Institutions. The total amount equals to the total
transactionsof the Board in a year. This has createdbig
pressure on Board’s finance. The dues are increasing
coiitinuously. It has created shortage of funds for new
schemesandthe schemesin progress.TheBoard,therefore,
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hasto borrow from openmarketathigherinterestrate.This
problem has to be solved to give impetus to the drinking

water supply programme.The measuresin this counection
caninclude paymentof duesin instalmentsaccordingto a
time schedule and arranging loan without interest to the

Board against the dues.

Waiving of People’s Contribution.

11.11 The local institutions have to depositan amount
equal to 10 percent cost of the Urban Water Supply Schemes

in the form of people’s contribution.This condition has been
waived recently for “C” class municipalities. However, “A”

class and “B” class municipalities have to arrange people’s

contribution and borrow 66.66 percent and 50 percent loan

respectively in addition to Governmentgrants. But the
experienceof people’scontributionis not encouraging.Some
of themunicipalitiesdo nothavecapacityto paywhile others
have capacity but no will anddivert the amount elsewhere.
Some municipalities pay the first instalment of people’s

contribution and keeppendingremaininginstalments.

11.12 The execution of schemes is held up for want of
payment of the contribution. Meanwhile the cost of the

scheme increases. The water supply to people is delayed.

Thus, the people suffer. Further, the work starts where first
instalment is paid. However, it can not be stopped even if

the remaining instalments are in arrears in order to fulfil

the conditionsin the contract.A sub-workis held up if it is

not started. However, it causes wastage of time for

completion of the scheme. It is also not fair to keep idle the

amount already spent.
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11.13 The local institutions demandthat the condition

for people’s contributionsshould be scrapped.Anyhow the
local institutions have to raise loans and repayby levying
water taxesand there is no burden to the Government.In
view of all these aspects, the condition for people’s

contribution shouldbewaivedfor all municipalities andthe
loan amountshouldbe increasedto that extent. Honourable
Chief Minister hasagreedto it andmadean announcement
also while replying to discussionon the demandsof the

Urban DevelopmentDepartment.

11.14 The revisedmodein this connectionfor thewater
supply schemesshould be as follows.

PercentageDistribution of expenditure

Sr Local institution
No

(10 - (2)

Total
No

(3)

People’s
Contri-
bution

(4)

Government
Grants

(5)

Loan

(6)

1 Corporation(excluding
GreaterMumbai)

12 Nil 23 77

2 “A” ClassMunicipalities 23 Nil 25 75

3 ‘B” ClassMunicipalities 45 Nil 40 60

4 ‘C” ClassMunicipalities
(1981 censuspopulation
15000 and above)

96 Nil 50 50

5 Other “C” Class
Municipalities

67 Nil 100 Nil

Projects for World Bank Loan Assistance

11.15 A project of the cost of Rs.313 crore had been
prepared and submitted to the Central Government in

the year 1985. It comprised of Kalyan-Dombivali,
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Thane-Bhivandi, Ambarnath, TJlhasnagar, Bhayandar,
Vasai-Virar and New Mumbai and surroundingareas.The

cost increasedto Rs.614crore after re-valuationaccording
to the directives of the Central Government.A guarantee
was given on 7th November 1990 as demandedby the
Central Government that financial provision would be

made for the project.

However the Central Governmentissuedinstructions in

the year 1991 to estimate population growth on 1991
census basis. Meanwhile it was decided to take up a
separateproject for the cities of Kalyan and Dombivali.
A new project on the Surya Dam was preparedfor the
Vasai Virar area. The City and Industries Development

Corporation (CIDCO) has undertaken a project of the
capacity of 100 million litres based on Hetawanedam
by preparing a project on Morve dam to be constructed
for New Mumbai.

In view of the above developments,a stage-Il project

waspreparedfor Thane,Bhivandi, Ulhasnagar,Ambarnath,

Badlapur and BhayandarMunicipalities and surrounding
rural areas and also including partial need of Kalyan
Corporation. The stage-Il project has been prepared by
excluding the areas of Kalyan -Dombivali, Vasai -Virar
and New Mumbai from the project preparedin the year
1985. The Ulhas river is the basic source of the project.
Unless construction of a dam on the river Poshir, a
Tributary of Ulhas, adequatewater can not be supplied

to the project area. The Poshir dam is hence included
in the stage-IT project.
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The Poshir dam has a storagecapacity of 355 million
cubic meter and provision of 225 million cubic meter for
water supply. It can supply 710 million litre water daily

to the project area.The total cost of the project is Rs.863
crore and Rs.169 crore will be required for construction
of the dam. In the first stage,total work of Rs.569crore
including construction of dam is proposed. Large forest
land will have to be acquired for the dam. Even after

timely provision of funds and actual starting of the work,
water supply can begin after 8 to 9 years only. The plan
of the project was submitted to the Central Government

in October 1992. The central Government instructed on
17th March 1993 to conduct “Environmental Impact
AssesmentStudy” and obtain approval of the Central
Water Commission.Complianceof these instructions will

be completedby March 1996. While action is being taken
in this direction, the Central Government has been
requestedto sendthe project proposalto the World Bank.

It will save the period of appraisal by the World Bank.
The Government will pursue the matter.

Improvement in LIC’s Loan Pattern

11.16 Life Insurance Corporation of India (LIC)
provides loan for water supply schemein the proportion
of its cost at the rate of 66.66 percent of first Ra. one
crore, 50 percent of Rs. 2 to 5 crore, 40 percentof Rs.5
to 10 crore and 25 percentof the remaining amount. In

addition to Governmentgrants, people’s contribution and
actual loan from LIC, it is necessaryto raise loans from

open market. Compared to funds available, the
requirement from open market is large and costly.
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Therefore,the Governmentshould requestLIC to sanction
loan at flat rate of 50 percentof the cost insteadof 66.66
per centof first Rs. onecroreand thereafter at decreasing
rates.

11.17 Since the urban schemesare bigger in size, the
execution period is also longer. Hence the expenditure
exceedsthe budget. Some time some changes are also

made according to the circumstances. A revised
administrative sanction is therefore to be obtained.

However, for the revised scheme,LIC considersonly an
increaseof 25 percentof the original cost for the additional
loan and lends oniy an amount of 25 percent of the
increaseconsidered. Instead, for the schemesrequiring
revised administrative sanction also loan amount should

be as in the case of new schemesand it should be 50
percent minimum. LIC sanctions loan to every scheme

separately on its merits. Some time it makes delay in
mobilizing funds and consequently execution of the
scheme. Therefore, LIC will be requested to considerall
urban water supply schemestogetherinsteadof examining
each scheme separatelyand made loan available.

11.18 LIC imposes condition of Central Government

approval according to the prevalent practices for giving
loan to the schemescostingaboveRs. 10 crore. This delays
the execution of the scheme. Further, the cost of the
schemegoesup as now a days the distant water source
has to be tapped. In view of this situation and rising
prices, the cost limit of Rs.10 crore for the Central
Governmentapprovalshouldbe raisedto Rs.25crore. The
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Government may request LIC in connection with the
recommendation. S

Fund requirements of Greater Mumbai

11.19 An expertcommitteewas appointedon the water

supply of GreaterMumbai and it hassubmittedreportalso
(December 1994). In order to meet the water needs of
Mumbaiin future uptotheyear2015,minimumfourprojects
will have to be undertakenaccordingto the report on the
Vaitarna,Kalu, GargaiandShairivers at theestimatedcost

of aboutRs.1717crore. It is necessarythat the Government
makes provision in the annual budgets for the projects.

Besides,an amountof about535 crorewill be requiredfor
sewerageprojects.

Do
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12. ADMINISTRATIVE SET UP FOR
WATER SUPPLY PROGRAMME

Involvement of various Departments in the execution
of Water Supply Programme -

12.1 The departmentsdealing with the subject water
supply at the Mantralaya level are Rural Development
and Water Conservation,Urban Development, Irrigation,
Public Health, etc. Within the Rural Development
Department,theRural DevelopmentDivision is responsible
for rural water supply whereas the water conservation
Division holds responsibility of water conservation,Minor
Irrigation and watersheds development, Groundwater
survey and DevelopmentAgency. Urban water supply is
underthe administrativecontrol of theUrbanDevelopment
Department. The Irrigation projects are involved in both

the rural and urban water supply. Purification of water
is an important part of water supply and it is connected

with Environment and Public Health Department.
Temporary measures to covercome water scarcity are
undertakenby Rural Developmentand Water conservation
Departmentas wells as Revenueand Forest Department.

The Rehabilitation and AssistanceDivision of the Revenue
Departmentarrangeswater supply by tankers,river-pits,
deepeningof wells and acquiring private wells. The Rural
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Development Division carries out work of drilling bore
wells, temporarywater supply schemesand specialrepairs

of water supply schemesand bore wells.

State Level Field Agencies

12.2 Therearetwo field agenciesat the statelevel. The

MaharashtraWater Supply and SewerageBoard is one of
theangencies.TheBoardis undertheadministrativecontrol

of the Urban Development Department. The other is
Groundwatersurvey and DevelopmentAgency under the
administrativecontrol of the Water ConservationDivision.
The GSDA hasbroadly two assignments,namely, to carry

out groundwater surveys and action for enhancing
groundwaterreserves,and mechanicallifting of water, i.e.,

through bore wells and other means.

12.3 There are following district level agencies for
drinking water supply :—

(i) PanchayatRaj Institutions as -

(a) Zilla Parishads
(b) PanchayatSamitis
(c) Village Panchayats.

(ii) Municipal Corporationsand Councils

(iii) MaharashtraWatersupplyand SewerageBoard.

(iv) GroundwaterSurveyand DevelopmentAgency

(v) Soil Conservation and Watersheds Development

Agency.

(vi) Irrigation Department.

(vii) Minor Irrigation Department(statesector)
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Administrative Set-up for Water

12.4 The present administrative set-up for tackling
drinkingwaterproblemcouldnot meetpeople’sexpectations.

People’srepresentativesat all levelshavebrought to notice
the deficienciesin the set-upand expresseddissatisfication
during discussionson watersupplyprogramme,in thewater
conference held on 5th June1995 and in the meetingsheld
by Honourable Chief Minister in various partsof the state.

The Honourable Chief Minister desired in the water
conferencethat therepresentativesshouldmakesuggestions
in this regards.

Present Set-up-Deficiencies and Complaints

12.5 Various aspectsof the drinking water programme
are handled by different departments and agencies at

Mantralaya and field levels.Further,anagencyis controlled
by more than one department.This results in improper
planning and implementation of the programme so also
administrative and technical coordinationand monitoring.
For example,the MaharashtraWater Supply andSewerage
Boardlooks aftertheschemesin bothrural andurbanareas.
However, the urban Development Department has
administrative control over the Board. While the schemes
basedon groundwaterareexecutedbytheGSDA. Theagency
functions under the administrative control of the Water
Conservation Division. There is no provision of the
supervision of the schemes costing upto Rs.10 lakh
implementedby theMinor Irrigation Departmentof theZilla
Parishads.

12.6 The operationalresponsibilitiesof a schemecannot
be fixed specifically as there are different agencies for
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executionof the constructionand operationof the scheme.
The agenciescreating the schemes,namely, MWSS Board

and GSDA are of the opinion that the schemesare not in
condition for want of propermaintenanceand repairsafter
completion.However,theZilla Parishads,VillagePanchayats,

and Municipal Corporations/Councilswho run the schemes
have opinion that the schemesare basicily defective. It is
difficult to find out the factsin this respectandtakefurther

action.

12.7 The powers and responsibilitiesin the prevailing
agencies and system are separated.It has defeatedthe
important principle of efficient management.At present,the

local institutions, i.e.Municipal Corporations andCouncilsin
urban areasand Zilla Parishads,PanchayatSamitis and
Village Panchayats,havestatutoryresponsibilityofdrinking
watersupply. But theagencyexecutingthe schemedoesnot
have authority over the supply. The recoveryof water tax
is theresponsibilityoftheagencyrunningthescheme.Hence
thelocal institutions arenot willing to operatetheschemes.
Similarly, the agencies creating the schemesare held
responsiblefor thedefectsin thescheme,but haveno control
over the agenciesoperating.

12.8 The Maharashtra Water Supply and Sewerage
Board is also critised a lot. Even though there are some
defectsin its working, it shouldbe agreedthat the Board
cannot function effectively within the presentframework.

TheBoardhasto receiveRs.250crorein duesfrom the local
selfinstitutions.This hascreatedbig pressureontheBoard’s

finance.It cannotgive adequate attention to the implemention

of schemes.Theloan borrowedby Municipal councilshasto
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berepaidby theBoard.Sincethe Boardis not a Government
Department, it does not have a control over local self
institutions. Neither the Board can work as commercial

organisation like Maharashtra State Electricity Board.
Powersfor recoveryarenot givento the Board. In short, the
Board doesnot havemerits of a GovernmentDepartmentor

a commercialorganisationbuthasto facetheir demerits.As
regardsadministrativepowersat district level, the District

Collector is responsiblefor urban areaswhile the Chief
Executive Officer of Zilla Parishad has responsibility of
drinking waterin rural areas.The MWSSBoard andGSDA
are separate organisationswithout any control on the

organisationsof Municipalities and Zilla Parishads.

12.9 Theadministrativesetupwill haveto bereorganised
at both Mantralayalevel and the field level. The set up at
all levelsshouldbeconsistentwith eachother. If powersare

given to a single agency instead of various agencies for the

same work, it can be held responsible also.

12.10 Creation of a separate department at Mantralaya

level is necessary for drinking water supply. The new
department will implement at statelevel thedrinking water
programme by concentrating its attention fully on the
programme.Theentire responsibility of drinking water in
both rural and urban areas will rest with the new
department. All field organisation connected with the
programme will remain under the control of the new

department.

12.11 This separatedepartmentwill decidetotal policy

of the drinking water in the stateand suitably implement
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it. Similarly, the rural andurbanwatersupply togethercan

beconsidered.It hasa greatimportancein Maharashtradue
to increasingurbanisationof rural areas.A single and all

inclusiveprogrammeandschemeon thesourcecanbedrawn
for urban and rural areas.

12.12 The separate department for drinking waterwhen

created can acquire professional skills in connectionwith the
programme. It can bring improvementsin the concerned
organisations.Further,minute attentioncanbe given more

to the aspectssofar neglectedin referenceto drinking water
supply.

12.13 On reorganisingthe departmentsin any manner,
arrangementswill have to be made for the coordination
betweenthe departments.For exampleevenafter creating
a separate department for drinking water supply, the
problem will remain connected with the Irrigation
Department, Health Department,EnvironmentDepartment
so also with Industry, Rural Development and urban
Development Departments. Coordination between all
departmentsandmonitoringwill haveto bemaintained.For
thepurposeaWater ResourcesAuthority is necessaryunder
thechairmanshipof theHonourableChiefMinister. Powers
to takedecisionson water supply will have to be given to

the Authority.

12.14 After creation of the Water ResourcesAuthority

anda separaredepartmentfor drinking water,therewill be
coordination and consistency at the state level in the
drinking water programme. In relation to this, the

reorganisation of the field agencies, their nature and
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jurisdiction can be decided so that coordination and
unanimity will be achieved in the entire programme and

planning and implementation of the programme will be a

success.

Do
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ANNEXURES





ANNEXURE I

Central Assistance received by the State since
Seventh Plan Period under Accelerated Rural

Water Supply Programme.

Sr. No. FinancialYear Assistancereceived
(1) (2) (3)

1 1985-86 1844.88

2 1986-87 2348.70

3 1987-88 3265.10

4 1988-89 2735.40

5 1989-90 2286.65

6 1990-91 3313.35

7 1991-92 3490.00

8 1992-93 2423.76

9 1993-94 5488.00

10 1994-95 6182.00
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ANNEXURE II

Assetscreated till 1st April 1995 under Rural Water
Supply Programme (Only completed schemes)

Sr District

(1) (2)

Bore Commumty
Wells Wells

Piped Piped
Water Water

Schemes Schemes
(State (Local
Sector) Sector)

(3) (4) (5) (6)

1 THANE 139 261 3688 3188
2 RAJGAD 153 324 1282 2949
3 RATNAGIRI 358 480 2067 3038
4 SINDHIJDURG 103 109 2167 2708
5 NASHIK 422 138 7652 3279
6 DHULE 245 350 4283 298
7 JALGAON 501 621 4117 2501
8 AHMEDNAGAR 410 239 5491 253
9 PUNE 378 688 5823 3576

10 SATARA 437 1131 1800 404
11 SANGLI 255 164 5794 1208
12 SOLAPUR 388 135 4462 2182
13 KOLHAPUR 379 454 3211 946
14 AURANGABAD 350 311 5967 4884
15 JALANA 211 374 4848 1298
16 PARBHANI 240 275 6163 35
17 BEED 274 148 2973 81
18 NANDED 594 427 3285 598
19 OSMANABAD 203 82 2996 6
20 LATUR 298 83 6487 200
21 BULDHANA 239 189 2581 1060
22 AKOLA 208 78 2640 4561
23 AMRAVATI 221 166 6085 5687
24 YAVATMAL 272 121 3008 4708
25 WARDHA 141 44 1566 33
26 NAGPUR 213 467 3589 3780
27 BHANDARA 139 39 6916 4636
28 CHANDRAPUR 126 22 4285 3462
29 GADCFHROLI

TOTAL:

39 - 3203 2342

7936 7920 118429 63901
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ANNEXURE III

The StateGovernmentfixed waterratesfor the first time
in 1960. The rates have been revised under Government
notification dated30th June 1982 as follows :—

Minimum Minimum
Rate Rate

(A) Annual GeneralWater Rate
per family.
Without Aqua meters

(B) Domestic pipe connectionsof
12 m m diameter-annual

(C) Domesticpipe connectionsof
20 m m diameter-annual

(D) Water connectionsfor
Non-domesticuses-annual

(E) Pipe connectionsprovided
with Aqua meters
(1) Domestic uses

(2)Non-domesticuses

Rs.18 Rs.150
(For hutmentsRs.6)

Rs.101 Rs.200

Double the ratesat
‘B’ and ‘C’ above.

Minimum Rs.0.60per
thousandlitres,
Maximum Rs 1.20 per
thousandlitres.
Double the rates
against (1) above.

Rs.201 Rs.300
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ANNEXURE W

‘Statement showing amounts sanctioned by the
Government for the maintenance and repair funds

of zilla parishads.

(Rupeesin lakhs)

and repairs
Sr
No

(1)

Financial
Year

(2)

GrantsSanctionedfor maintenance

State Plan

(3)

Centrally
Sponsored

Plan
(4)

Total

(5)

1

2

1986-87

1987-88

400.00

470.39

...

...

400.00

470.39

3 1988-89 500.00 273.00 773.00

4 1989-90 392.00 228.63 620.63

5 1990-91 608.71 331.00 939.71

6 1991-92 564.00 298.00 862.00

7 1992-93 478.00 285.54 763.54

8 1993-94 478.00 549.00 1027.00

9

10

1994-95

1995-96

Total

660.00

1021.00

618.00

802.00

1278.00

1823.00

5572.10 3385.17 8957.27
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ANNEXURE V

Sanitation Programme

(1) Under the state sponsored Rural Sanitation

Programme, grants are permissible for private toilets

at the rate of Rs.1200 from State Government and

Rs.400from Zilla Parishad (total Rs.1600) per toilet

for families of all communities.

(2) Under the Centrally SponsoredRural Sanitation
Programmegrants are permissibleto families below
poverty line per toilet at the rate of Rs.1000 from
CentralGovernment,Rs.500from State Government

and Rs.500 from Zilla Parishad (total Rs.2000).
Further,this schemeincludesprogrammeof community
toilets for womenonly by utilizing 10 percentgrants

of the Programme.

(3) Since1985-86,thenumberofprivate toilets contructed
are 25000 under state sponsoredprogramme and
35000 under centrally sponsoredprogramme. The
progresssince 1992-93 is as under :—

(Rupeesin lakhs)

Year

(1)

CentrallySponsoredScheme State SponsoredScheme

Expenditure
(2)

No of Toilets
(3)

Expenditure
(4)

No of Toilets
(5)

1992-93 029.67 02472 031.60 02321

1993-94 186.24 14000 011.70 01093

1994-95 200.09 17380 049.25 03836

1995-96 424.00* 29000* 236.40* 19000*

*Anticipated
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ANNEXURE VI

Existing and Proposed Water Rates

Sr Type of Water Supply Existing Water ProposedWater
No Rates Rates
(1) (2) (3) (4)

1 Generalannual Minimum Rs 18 Minimum Rs.75
water rate per Maximum Rs.150 Maximum Rs.250
family for Hutment Rs.6

2 Without Aquameter Minimum Rs.101 Minimum Rs.360
(a) Domestic Maximum Rs.200 Maximum Rs.450

connection
of 12 mm
diameter
annually

(b) Domestic Minimum Rs.201 Minimum Rs.750
connection Maximum Rs.300 Maximum Rs.1000
of 20 mm
diameter
annually

(c) Non-domestic Double the rates Double the rates
connection against (a) & (b)

above
against(a) & (b)
above.

3 Pipe-water
connections
providedwith
Aquameters

(a) Domestic use per Minimum Rs.0.60 Minimum Rs. 1.25
thousandlitres Maximum Rs.120 Maximum Actual

expensesof water
supply
plus 10 paise

(b) Non-domesticuses Double the rates
against (a) above

Double the rates
against(a) above

4 Pipe water Admissible for
connections public and
of 20 mm commercial
diameter institutions only
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Sr
No
(1)

Type of WaterSupply

(2)

Existing Water
Rates

(3)

ProposedWater
Rates

(4)

5 Fees and deposits
for private
connections
(a) 12 mm diameter Fee Rs.75

pipe.

(b) 20 mm diameter Fee Rs 120
pipe

(c) Deposits for private
connections
(1) For domesticuses DepositRs.300to 500

(II) For non-domesticuses Double the amount
against (I) above
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